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GIVEN AWAY .,,,o,.o,.,~,...~Q.,.
They said It wa~ ’tO to e in favor O!

2o7_. PAcKA~ ~¢

A representatlve Amerkzll
Bmslne.ss School for both
~.

IlOONl. YHIRO ANO VOURYI4 I~..001115

op RECORD BUILDING.. ;

~7-~9 GH[~NUT STR[~

PHI~DELPHI&

~ MAY PEIRCE, A. M., Ph. D.
Founder ~ ~tp~

i
......... @S~ a gpod Engli6h

~ tr~ai~g.

.......... --- ....... ~ST Y£A~
¯ - ~ uu u.ncte~ the N.me, 1:n’x4nelI~aL

~ ple~ alL, around equlpmcn~ for
Incl ~d~g the Englizhbnmch~, with Bo~ -

’ ~, Shorthand, ~ndence, Meal
¯ total and Forms, Commerdal Law and G¢~ ¯
. --. : ....... ~,~g, ~, F.x.oQ6~Ica aad Civi ,

_~ ~dous held d~y t~ugho~

¯ ~,lllX)| ~tCtlttUt~," il~C]Udi~g i~dr~,~¢z c{ Ex-
Reed and Max O’Rcn on l~It Gradm~oa

. ¯ ]Psy, free..
___ ~s ire

-%- I- I

m

.or. we. hurt ,0 this,ainu than ,.’l A.H. OROW ,I , The
~erionsly however, except Harrar, who Funeral Designs a Specialty. 0f Halmonton. N. Ji rL { "’" < "

had a-~ll arter}, ruptured near the ......... O-taler by inailor-t~|egram. ~" ’
eye;-bv-commg-tn eontact~wlth-thev 1512 Paelfln Avenue. --

well as Joke in the saying, The game heel ot a shoe. Atlantic City. Paid in, $80,000,~clentlflc, ee¥©ril tIammonton won the ball, and Jfmk-

POUND fumble~ being made, and elaime Of
. ..... - Surplus, $13000;:: .... :.-. ............ " ~.

tackle, off’ side play, etc., were frequent, and C. Smallzel moved it up 5 yards, i~s S. ’JL=][ul~’~i R.I. BY~,~,, President. lqr Ions# Publfshez, s. Yei~ne--iI.161 ieaz’. ..............b ie But, the Juniors ple~ed all by their Mead gained 6 yds. between right end Te~cheroi Guitar ..........
honest play andgsmlcmanly behaviour, i _. Mandollnsi B~ujo~, M.L. Jx~Pres’t __ ~ - ..............

. .OF , This could not be said-of the .vlsltoil ~nes forti lo~ of I0 y~, The hall other iustrnmsn,. ~l., ~lnslo, .-~...-Z.W-~_.~E,_T_I~.iolb].~--~-er: .... ~ ..

for sewral (not all) of their number going’to the homo on fourth down, Jonas both royal and Instrumental. Repairing ".-~=~.~ at~nd~ to. ~or ~rm, ,ud .... HAMMO~roN, ~T. J., DECEMBER7, 1895. NO. ~9were olten conveniently Ignorant of foot pounded their lelt for 5 ydi ; the~Park- priee~ apply at residence In theevenlng," DI~-~O1~13: " / " , .
ball roles, and the quarreling and lan- hurst skirted the left endflor 15 yards, or at Herman Fiedler’~lgar Store. R.J.~ BTrnes, ..................
guuge used in arguu~ent (~)- with epcc- and made the first t~uch down tn about ~ IZammonton, N.J. . M.r.. J~u~kson~ .

George ]~lvine, ¯ He (loftily)-- "I bring to you, dear -taters’outside the rope~ was at times three minutes, alter commencement. : Elam Stoekwol]L
GEORGE ELVI~S ~bel, the love that fills the heart to i idi,~ustlng. Jackson kicked the goal, but it was not G.F. Sa~ton,

Botl~sidca had trouble in their team aUowed by the referee. Sc~re, 4 toO. .... C.F. Oegood~ , 9 overflowing ; that thrills the eoul with

work, a n-d espec’ially In putting theTsall HAR1WI~SS,- P. B, Tllt0~. ~. Dealer in Staple ineffaceable eestacy ; that nroons Its
i~ i& tullaesortmeut of hand and maehln --~-Smttl~j. C. Ander~Ono

EVe[’~ pipe S ~T~ p~ ~ quentlygatns’ whilegot aroundthe hometho teamends, moreAuder.tre, yardS,yard line,whenreturnedSinMIZelbykickedFarr~rt° our-30to the ~’
S, ~rhipl~t Intemlt at the rate of 2 per neut. per, L:L

e
* Mabel (emphatiealiy)--"Aud. I want Largest,a~sortment in town.

sou e~pecially distinguished himself by centre of ’the field. In attempting to Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. uum if held six months, and 8 pernent tf~ ¯ ~ " roe, the love that fills the heart with energy
held one year. " " "" nnd the pores with sweat; that guides The;best grades of Lehigh¯ constantly on hand.~UKFS ~R~ or <~ h:illiant runs.. Beach and tL Ailendar pass the ball back toFarkhut~t, Jaekson -- ~ week i8 a

& Provisions thehanimera=alnet the steel and the " "
v~luable man in mauy’.waye, as was a run of 65 yds., touching the ball down Hammonton. N.J. Friday of each week. ’ ~: home

every Saturday" ntdlcated by the frequent cry from the behind our goal. C. Sn~allzeil kicked o : style of Dry Goods, Notions,
~

that there is ~plenty of flour In leUmque ranks, "look out for that curly the goal. Score 4 to 6. Office---corner Railroad Ave. and Orchard Street.
headecl fellow [" " " JacksOn-kiCkedto their ¯ t5-yard ltno, ....... ¯ BootB, Shoe’8, etc. , house---

Space forbids our giving, the ~ame in "advanced by R~o-mo~- - . He-- "AJeei Another fool modern -
detail, as we should¯like to do. Near thanks to Treat,s prompt attention.. . i: . - womanl,,

the ek~e the Uniquee were gaining by Parkhumt fin_ nked the lett end for 18 vd. ~ ....... \ Meteorelogiste say that the heat of
bucking the line, when Johnson kicked About this time Harrar wa~ injured in ~ BHng your orders for Job Printing of every kind to " with the In the~e da-ys -of competition th6air [~ duo"~d-e]X:k-ourcee .............. _ ......
the ball acres8 the Junior’s goal line,, a scrimmage and Levy was changed ........ .~ " ..............
but Moutfort dropped’ on it. Time was from tackle to lelt half back, and Jeu- , . and cheap goods, it is refresh, from the interior qf the earth. 2-From

the stars. 3--From the moon. 4---
called withooteltherside scoring. Be- hangs substituted as tackle. Jode8 the South Jersey ~epub]ican office .... stopper, ing to find a merchant who From the trlctlon’of the winds and
low ~ the corrected line-up, struck centre for 7 vda, then advanced < tides. ~-F.rom the meteors. 6-From ........

Rogers...: ............... L. E...R. F~ ............... Roberts
~

simply because they are low
It costs more to satisfy vice than toDavis ....................L.T.:.R.T ......... L. Allend~r ed it over, making the touch down¯ No ’" :" -

-He~ton, ...... .----J.~G~B~G ............. Laderl~ g0al. Score 8 to 6. p~. The me~u~ O~ SUCCESS feed a family. .
~oyer ...........................? .......................Hurley, C] Smailzel kinked of to our 15 yard ’ ’
~. S,>h.~on .......... ~ e...L G .............. E. Jone~ line, Farrar returning it to centre, ~.~[an~[o ~i~ ~, ~, White On/o~i wh~h--~ enoonce vice in a way that AND
D,tnlftird .............. R. T...L.T ................ p.Tre~t come to us through two pfin- will advertlsolt.

.~ionroe ...................R. E...r, ~ ..... _L. Cordery where Parkhurst secured t~. Then Nept. to, ]sl~. Chow Chow ciples,~Unexcelled Goods, Thereare too many people who never
Fleming .... : ..........QLB: .......r~..R. Allendar Jones, Parkhurst and T_reat]p_ounded __ vow~.~anm, uP ~esmse. __:

pray Until they have to.

ciu’-Ift:u,t,.,: .............. ............P~L. u’B.B-I1.B’’u" H. BH. B.__A,aereonlle=ll tholine until th’y were 15 yds. nearer ,~ xx, ~ E,--ix, , -siiTiomi.-’. ,~t l~ Im -- li~i~ Olmliflower _&iu~e .Dealing. ~ Is,he way to di~i~e. . . VEGETABLW. Johnson .............. F.B .................... Monfort
the~71eiters’ goal; when Parkhurst made p.m. ~u~ p.=.-p.m V.~ =.n, ........ ~m~.~ ~ .u~ -~..~_~,,~e. . - ........

U~pire. A.L. Jae~sou..aeroree, pmliWs a magmlicent run around the left, ~"’~ ."’~ 4-"~ ~"-~ ~--~ s--; ~~_..~;’ s,~’ s~ ~0~-’-~ ~ e"-~ Mixed Pickles Kindwisheeareg,ood, but good deeds ’¯ ’ fl4£ 5~ 442 512" 212 el __0amdm--..--, ~/JI 8~ 84i I~ _ e~
-- arebetter.Linesmen. H. SmithandE. Whlffen. touching the ball down; but they 70~ 821 .............. 8[

,:: 54~ s01i__, 18: e0¢ *; ...... or-Gherkins71~ 6 2~ ............. 8 ~ ~--’,
WeH~O~TO~-VS~-g_aDDO~-Z~r-~.__ claimed out ot bounds and the b~li went 7]~ eel ................ s~ .........c~m~tou..~ ~ ~, .... s~ ~ ~u ..~. are prepared.to

Hammouton defeated the Haddonfield 7m 64~ 516 .... 9( ..~llrlkeoi~__ S~I 7451 ~. elf ~, 5~ o

eleven, Thursday, iu the third annual home team kept on pounding until
7 4~ 7 0~ 5 8o ............. s I :l._..~w ~,~._ ~ le 7 ~71 ..... 9 s] .... ~ ̄ Mr. G. Ctillouette. drug~ist~ "7 4~ 7 ̄ 5 88 5 40 ~ 40 9 ; .... ~aSo~--.. ~ ~ 7 311 s 0~ 8 r~ 9 ~71 5;Z "a"~" vi.lle, III., says : "To Dr. Klng’s NewPatkhurst ran around ]oft for about 4 7 r~ ................ ...... 9 241_~ I:~¢~I ......... s ¯ ~- I S li goodsgame, withascereor’ tol . __ ....... ...... .... ,. .... ’" cents owo m, ,ire.yds. and made a toach down. 3ackeon 8o~ .... 55’, ...... s~6 ~Ol ...... r~---I ~z~. e= ~= ~o~ en which axe wi~h lagrippe aud ~ried all the ph~si-R’I’P’A’N’S Some of the vieiting team camo early punted out to Farrar. bot it was missed, sl~ .... coo ........ SiSl._~llmuut,lmo ......... I__ sl,---.: ,1~ ’ physlni~us for rail, about, but of no 1.1=

ECKI..IAX=~I)~[.I2 ----’(
in the morning, and the teamtook 13o8- s~ __ s2x ...... ~o00t...._~.,~u..._ e~ ~. s~ .... ~ sa, - tom wheu avaii, andwas audtoldIcould ¯

.~. ~~~_
sessiou of tho~wn--at le~a~ood part~. .

~re 12 to 6.
i8"~’i .... ii1680 e~ s~

~ te]...~---ne~n.,_ ~ - ’ .......... ....
~.~ i7~ is~ ~i_9~ ---’~ ~ IS

up i

revery In myxcore, I seuC lorabotfle " - r
.~ of it--(turkey, pie, nooo. jacksonL returning with a gatn of 15. Gaznden and ntlanti© ][tal.h~oad. ~ndbegan its use, and from the firs, dose
I~ ard Fatally IVied[- The game was somewhat delayed by the Slack secured the ball, but it went to -- Nept. 80, ISgK. " bottlesVegan tOwasgetupbetter,andand after using threeit is

cine- Cures¯ the--
he~home_team.__Thie fourth down. Tliey DOWN ~RM~S. ........ tts--~V-e~.__. ,e the line-up : fumbled. Farkhu~t,tar~d,fter l,. hut George Elvins ~,p hou, or .tore wi~oot,." ~t a S ha~e e~ery facili~ ~or doing~ "= : - : -_ve~_~ - " ~X~}ZOSTO~ free trial at Croft’s Pharmacy.

. -
~z~" ~ ~. -~--,~ ~-.~ a~. --=~.~ix~-~..~ ~_ "~’~ ~_~.~, . ~ - , any kind o£ Printin ,~_~_~

~IsOf hulnanlt~. L~vy(J’ngs}- ...... L.T...tLT .................. Slack made a touch down, but he downed the ~n.~p~,.__ ~0e~te, ~00~,2o Bellevue Ave. & Mare Road. B~Pdin’s~lrnica ~alveE.Sma0ze! ............ L.G...R.G ................ billler balLforaloseofl0¥ds, and obtained l0 ~d~a. ..... 81c~m~l ,~1 soot s~ 0~
tm~ ~an~ your patronage. Satisfaction guaranteed,

" N.McConuei ....... ; ......... C ..................... Davison 5 ~7[ 8 951 9 ¯ | lOI

Stackhouse ........... R. G...L. G .................. Baker tor holdiag,.though we should have had B~ldo~eld.~.. 8 ~ .... ~., 4 431 .... 8 4~1 .._ I sol ! "The best salve in the world for cuts, --

<’ ~, _- t,
Berlin __.--

~-el8 f~ ,~.-~_..~t-t~ r~PA74-s o41 ....
9 111 --. I 5~[ i ~ ~" bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever "~

. ~
. . Hslloway ..........

E.T~LT .......... Langham the ball. she. The first halt ended with x~o ~----- ~ _ t.a~i .
I lc ..... 5 17 _~. I ~1 ~ 5 ~e -- ~ sores, tetter, chapped hands, ohilblaln~

~ill| ......... ~ .............l~. E...L.E .................. Treat thebal135vds.fromHammonton’sgeal. -’7~xeww.. -9.x~ __ ~, 52~.1 I~l ~ ~0!
¯ ~’ (~ma~Iz~I ........... ~. B ...................~aokSon C. Smallzel kicked off to our 10 yard a,ffiffiozto~ ~ ! :~ ~ .--- s ~I 5 ~I e I¢I ..... i ~.... : ~Ine of ~ Bring_ us you rders oorus~ and all ,kin eruptions, aud peri-L._ i Harrar(Levy).-.L.H~B...R.H.B ......... Dodd " !V,e|y cure~ piles, or no pay r~k~ired.

H.Mead ............ R.H.B...L.H.B ............ Jones line. Jacksonattempted’tokick~butit ~ ~~ W 0 ~ ....-- [ " : ’ i ~ ~ ...... ....... i [’’~’~--’l[i~ ~ ~ s ~ "i ~ ~7 ] --" ~ ~ ~ ~ ................: ~ for-JobPrinting,. ~mguaranteed togiveperfeet~i~sfac-
-. at " /

Ro,e .........................F.-B .....................Farter was blocked and rolled over the goal ~s l~rborOity~ 9 ~] ...... , e f~l e o41 Io tel ~. ~ ~e
t i

¯ or money refunded. Price, 25 cents

’-" .... I ’"=’°=’ - So~,~,e,C.~loore. ~:..W.~lc~ie,,a~... line. A touch down, or at least a safe- au.nool,~ lol~ i-~.r~l e~ .u, 10"1 l’0 S’= cerms, .or ,.e a< Cre, t’. -
~i.H.PhllllpL W.A. Faunee. L.nezmen~Whl~en i~.Smith"

tvl~medimmlnent, but Jackeon wig- ................... -" ....... . ~ ...... ,-¯ -. W~]l~x ~¯ HOOI~ ...... -:- n’l~A. H. Phillips & Co. it was a fine specimen ot foot ball UP 1RAINS. J~necessor to Alex. Aitkon
" contest and the best of It is everybod, gled the ball abner 4 yards outsidn the ’" ~ __ ___ i [IS, CLAUS

F* I "’ ~’
agreeethat Hammontonthoroughlydo-goal. Farrer puoted toward the centre HammontonHotel D.. ~I~l ~"~EO

1re. n suraHee, served tbevi~ct0ry. The gamewa~0ne ofthe-tleld,-aod.Parkhurst~mriog-the ’ 8rx~IOZe. t~o. ~zp. le~pr.llZP.lixp ~zo.lik ~o,:
m, ay]llpr.

-= _ _ -_- --’ ," ’"" ’°"" Livery Boarding  om.to all nations in~ Shoes, STE~
ll.Sl¯ ~m.~ [ ¯

--i, -- ~
’ bail on. a fumble advanced it 10 yards ~m~.Ipl~,-= S--~ ~ ~ 5~j ]) ~ol e 101 ~~ e ~ s ~ some manner, but nowhere R bbers, Clothing,ot the cleanest po~’sible-no foul tackles, Jones started around right(but- Levy ~d., ........ s ~ ) ~1 5 oil is a r2 e 4~ ’

--MONEY nooffsidepiays, but one instaLce "of stoleitandmade a touchdown alters ...... .... s .... .... ,’°’., s., Stable. better than in Amelica,~no. , Nanufaetm~rof theFlnes~~i ’
’ ~o~ holding in the line, uo bad language wae ruu of about 50 varde. C. Sm~I ~t.. ..... ~ ~ ..... , ~ ~ : ~- .... ~ ....................... where better-than in t~s vicin- Mfll~ Goods~ .... == ~-- ~OO~0 , ; ............. wa~.or~ ~.. 7 ~9 _..~ ~, I o~1 l_a Carting and Delivering of all kinds ity. His headquarters are inMortgage Loans. n~d, and them -was a very small kicked the loal. Score 12-12. Wiulow----- ~ 4o __ __ ~ ~ 01 .......

-- ..-m~,-- ,~,
~_[ ,~oi

s~i ~

W00~L]~,Y’S
Novelties, Notions VERMICELLI,amount of kicking,--that is, ths verbal Jackson kicked to their 16 yard line. 3~oo, t~....-..- ~ ~ s ~ 53 .: done ixremptly, on ehmtnot’tee.

Ilwood ...... ? 23 . ~’ 8 811 f/ . ~~ ....Correspondence Solicited. kind, ~ou know. The Eladdon wee Mead advanced ltl0¥ards. Parkbur~t zls~rt~rc~t~ ~]S ~’~[ S.I ¢ br Slngle and DoubleCar.~es~ :E, ~. And Fancy P~te,&tlantio Avenue, " probably the-strongest team that has
~]

l ~el 21
tackled Smallzel before he could make a ab~eoa ...... e~ bY the day or hour.

. And dealer tnAtlantic City, N. 3". lined up against 0ur eleveu th[sseasoo, kick and Jones secured it with a loss of Xtt~otlo01t~--..045 F~[ I~ ~l tel .~o store, where ’our wants can be ~ Come and see.

- ’ - Imported-- peter
?arkhur~t trollied out A~mm~d~Uor~ leaves Hammonto. at e.’~s.=, nnd 12:80 p.m. reaeh,s PhlladelPh|a, f / GO TO satisfactory manner. 6roeeries~ O. W. PAYRAN’ to their last 3ear’s team. The wetght~ another run of 17 yards around left end arT:a0 ~m.and 1:50 p.m. Leave* Pl~ll~. at 1o:.~0&In. andemp.m.,

l

l~oz, ne~ al Law.
ofthe teams were about equal, but seorln~ a touch down. Jnekson klcked 12.1~IndT:~p.m ..... ....

TILTON ~ Co’$ Wm. Bernshouse’s the’ Our Holldayltocknseful,the beautlful,C°mprices the neW.will please your

Whyshowed Its eoperlorltv In line bnekll3g the goal Score 18--12. i:":~

ill) ~ 3

ey~ your pocket book, and your friends. ~’~]O. W. ~)~I,’I~,SSJ~y,
-~-~--te-l~~,,y, -a~-inierfer~ice;-. -~to-~one--did- mucb- Smallzei kicked to 30 yard ltne, where "- "-. :.

--]~a--i1~
r-

=--we are-going-t~-eett onr goo&rtn-a .........
~ =--~. -----~- = .... :- =--on,on, ~; 0"o,Notary Public, skirting around the end except Park Miller,’ attempting to return it, was ~]~fl-T VALUE ~VEEKLY N~WS . . generous Christmas ipirit~ and gtveevery " ,ce.t.s wo~h ~siblo for the mousy. Let a0 y0u(t0ugh? J~sti~e of ~t~ Pe~ehurst, who made all the long runs and tackled and lost the ball. Smallzel FOR OF THE WORLD ~ fders~called for, For all kinds o ev6rybedy some and see us. " ~e.mee~ .... .Atlantic City, N.J. three of the touch downs, Farrarmaklng then kicked to 25 yard line out cf LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE. Lumber, Mill-work, allwe~ty, andwe expect that thebar. O~ee.ScoondaztdCherrvSt&

Hammontonomce over Atkineon’s the other through the line. The visitors bounds. Jackson got the ball, and ’ Carefully fil|e~ and Rains’ of this season will be a veritable
"., ~ did not score at all except ou flukes. Nindow.glass, surprise to the old and experienced When CroWs window V~

NBW YOHK
.,,,...,....,....,.,..If ’

~’~OE~
]~ ES~ 0~I,

Jonesand Farter (espcei~lly the iormer) some time after Fanrer gained ~.0 by Promptly delivered
made splendid game through the line, ktck.

Rose managed to get away iu a ; " ’ Brick, Lime, Cement, want bargains, we’re with you, displays nineteen kinds ~f
........

.
t~y wnth fair treatmentand feir ¯

" - aud Treat was otten seen at the bottom scrimmage with 20 yards but was la~k- We.~licit your patror~age.. Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. merit the patronage of Cough Remedies ? " -
In tlis Brisk Fay building, = -- See our ~tock first, and yOU will’ be

~a-Goo~~at Hammonton:,Station.
of the pile, hugging the pt~skln. The led by Jackson. Farter again gained

¯ content.tackling ot our team was rather high tn 25 yard, by~a kick. Levy made a good Hene~ Kx.amex.~ IAgh~ Fire Wood8 ]I~O~’T m~e-~-~ke i, the ply, Which is the best ?~,o~. T~. i~ onal Famil lisper and ~ves all the general nsw~ ~ ~ /
~eoffe fertile

the first half, but improved with the ruu of- B0 yards around right when
atwenty-pegeJournal, ts the leadlng_RelmMlo~n family p,~per of the United

oftheUntt~dSt~ies, Itlivestheeventloffureilahmdslnauut~bell. ,is
FANOY S~.INGI~.~S --

ne=ttoJeh,,urdo~-,~ O/~Z¥ th~ ~e~t i:game ; Jackson,Parkhurst, Treat, Slack Farrer downed him. Smallzel kicked
~ ....... a Nail Y .s M£uufacturer and Dealer in For 8ummer use. .L/ --in the three-story brick store,

¯ Se eera~ Improved Farms, and Jones made some e~pecially gond for 15 yards and Rose secured it out of Agrinultuml Department has no superl~ in the country. Its Market Re- ," "l We manufasture J.udge for yourself by
tackles. Oor line, though I I tell you bounds. Heddonfleld braced up aud ports are rec~ulzed, authority. Separate dnpar~.ments for "~he Family

"’ " * " ’ .... ti *Circle, Our~/’oung Folks, and ’Science and Mecha~ice. It~ Home Post~, Pickets, etc. ............. Shoes made to Order is my
they did come pretty work; the way

kept gaining their flve yarde untiI TreatandSocletv"columlmcommand " of w,.. and dangb k611 S Redue on " and fullthev, with the aid, of some back of the tackled Levy for fourth down with the I~-geu---era[politic~l newi, editorial, and dlmamlo~ ire oom ~! d\ B]gRRY ORATES.
line, repelled the terrific onslaughts of bali on Hammonton’a~ 15 yard line. liant, and exhluatlve. " ~ - : ~ Folsom. N.J.

or allkinds. Al~o,

tt~their op~nen~, battery weea ,ight to This half a~o ended .with the ball85 -- CedarSh~g]e,. in Clothing Eoarl~o ,atisfaction__m guaranteed.

see. When many of’the watchers saw, yards from Hammonton’a goal, leaying Contract enable us to offer this ~plendid
~

-- ~ ~ : ~-- Repairing done.
several time~ the vm[tors pack their 8core 18-12. And perhaps ’the bo~te

A Special ~Lumber~awed toorder, r We have Just recelvedour Sprlng Woolen Suits for ~5.85 and up ]]0OTS
" / ,lr, MU~O~H.wedl~e and attempt to drive It through, didn’t feel good,--but we think they

and the South Jersey RepubHea~n for ......
;’ ’~.i

Orders received by mail-promptly fl]is~ |took of ¢ood,.

they ~gau to tremble; but our bo~e did. ly ~ .

Pr|eesLow. ~ Boys’ Suits lotS1.98 and up -

CO. ~ in thelr might and meeting them
One Year for on $1.25 O.fu. .h v,r..,o. -- SHO S

stone wail downed them Oa the "_-_ _ ." = -: "_ - - -i. . JOttN ATKINSON
T--- -spot. Mead wa~ really our opponents’

I1~. fl.||lnllF-
,t Bottom Prioe.. li[anufaetu, our ¯ Ladies’ Coa~ and Capes

IFRAZERAxir

I) strongest man for runnlug or bucking ItlSID~m~’ " -- .... v--y own Fwortng 8arts ....
th. line. The left h~ back., H~r~r ~IM~TX[$~. Regular subscription for the two ~.I~as.is ~2. Su .b~riptions -~-~- ¯ -,euon

H&MMONTON, : : N.J’. ’ " ’~nd._.Levy, were fortunate, or perhap~ It may begin at an~ time. Aadre~. art orcters r~ .- .
~oond Street and Bellevue Ave.~ " . _ Guaranteed. If you want agoodrelish!e

~~-~ PILLB ""’= =’°’-"" the 8outA J’er,~ ~pl~llcall. .
.~ i~tho~to~:.r’ Our speoialty, this Bpring, will ~ ComeO -~--~[andODsee" reasonab]earticle of foot-weax,price, you a, alcan ’,ill III II1! W01~[~ ....

n nipilll¯ Ell I" ivantage of fumbl, aud mistake, In GAB AD~lXliZB~t~ilim). ~ You can h.ve a simple copy of~eaeh at this office. ,,~ ~...nd ~.~ing~ ,, ~ be tuli frame orders.
- J, G AN¢0uioDYSPIIPIIA/HKAD&0H-~I_ mlkhig their twot0uch down¢." C. Koohlrgoferoxt..i~ioflugwltligee, whii Ll~ulolt.bll.__l~i, ,:ga.m~ ............ ~ ....... g_etitbygoing.to. _, iMlh6,11nll, illi~.Mi.~.

__
teodln everyeue,

.q~NlITiPATiOMolnd_PllliPLg_~ 8alllu[ (q.b.) mlxie all the kleke, . ie~tha:eerdel~. ’- " =-"--:- ~ ................... Yo.urwitrollaitmol!~ti_d,__ D.O. HERBERT’S. ]~ Eurtlkr~~,~m

i: ¯ i

Nice Homes in Town,
Wild Land by the acre.

Building Lot~.

Also, Properties for Rent.

¯ Come and ace us, and learn parttoulm
~ugl[sh, German( French,. and Italian
i~ken and written.

¯ .,5 ~-’:

+-.



ī .

¯/

Itnarv~hist, aml nobo,dy is an anarchist Nearly 10,000 toua of tea .were landed thorlty to operate, the.railways
unless he is out of money and.want~ h Tacoma~ tram Uhin~ In*an0 day nol crises, on the expiration of the lea~l
ease of thel)ther people’s, nag ago. - to th(~ companies now operating themIThe Berlin Academy of. Sciences 1|. which ¯will b9 within a few re’oath&
-4~aekville-West, "who says that a New Irepaxh~g to Issue &compl0teedttio~-ol. -Glasgow and Birmingham already op‘
~ork museum mane er oer o~ him the works of Kant, crate municipal street railways wi~
$2,000 a week to. exhiblLhlmself aft,= .............. ~ear Seattle. says th~.t-iil~eess._ .... = ................
hewrote~heMurchlson letter, Is qulto to’haUledin 1,900s~Imon wlth one cm~ Sewr~Tt~wns.and dtieeAn Oreg~
Unconscious of the humor of his pub- tf his seine the other day. nnd Washington have lately obtalaed
lishing ’the proposal with the utmost It Is estimated that some 4,000 dozen an excellent and~dequata water suI~
gravity, but he Is entitled to the dis- iggs were smashed in ~ railroad wreck I
tinctlon of being the first Englishman fi3at,oecurred at Canterbury, N. H, ply in an inexpensive manner by theuse of wooden liipes. The I)lpes are~
who deciin~fl to take American money The season’s apple crop Is set-at 66,, made from common ̄ pine logs, ten
when he could get It. However poor 150.000..~arrels, which is pretty close to [ Inches In diameter, hollowed out with
a diplomat, his rank as a freak Is above I barrel for every man, woman and,[ ,L ~tT.t,o~ h,r~ ;t 4a ~latm~ that the¯
dispute. He should have gone into the q~Jld In the country. / |SOdden pipes last as long aa Iron 10tl)e~
museum. ’ The demand for coon cats In Belfast, ] One to~ has a line of pipes sevel~

miles long that, with all connection~
It isn’t-the "fickle climate" of Chic.4go

has become so brisk that: cat stealJ | cost but ~
= -

residents there. Mongolian pheatants have been suo~
" cessfully introduced for game put,New Yor~ papers are forever harping London’ has imported from America pes~s in various parts of Oregon andUpon tha~ string. What worries New

lurlng the hlst fortnight 40,~00 tubs ofYork Is the fickleness of population
$utter. It fetched from 24 to °-.8 cent~ Washington in the last few years, and

and of trade, those elements of great- ~ pound over there. . now an attempt is being made to propm
laces which axe no longer hers to the gate them for the same purpose In Calf
commanding degree that they were hers A Malay opera troupe is on Its way~ fornin. A number have been imported
ten years ag~ Chics [rom Polynesia to London, where it will

ty-from-Omg0nr
b-~-s~-s~-~-e most prosperous and the
mo~t populous city In the country; it Is a national opera. [ and lettuce seed is’to.be planted by themountain springs to provide food fo!
this plain fact that sticks In New York’s Proffpectors are very much elated overt I them. They arc protected by ~tutJ

find of unfading green and purplei r,w three years,
clog’sCrew fauces.like a chicken-bone in a yellow 1_late Just north of Castleton, Yt., which [ - "

llaey say is very valuable.
A late gives Russia a peace , On account of local opposition the ’ "¯

~-France one ) hn~B~ ~vn, w~:i~h-i t ~vv:sT ......... A prompt~ l~...~of 512,000,_ makln
~rolmsed-t,r erect at Harper’s Ferry I ..t~e ~,,mpt man is always readv~

w--~at--~ sametlmescaIIed th-edual a~ll~ ~vlltnot bebulltat present. .... ]The Cnl-I maY-be su-dden,~but he isa’i
dace, of 1,370,000. On the other hand, Pension Agent Mlllisen of Maine has hand and answers withvlgor.-He act~
Germany Is credited wlth 580,000 men
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For a New Lin i of

CALL AT

[ Entered a! second clue matter.]

-" ~-= sATURDAY. DEC, 7,’1895.

~-Begula~ mi~fih-~--0T-~]~d- Town i
.. . " " Council last Saturday ’evehiog, All

members present. .~’ ~ ’

and ...... ......
Ing that said street.be made paemhle by
gravelling. Voted that petition be’
granted, provided .money enough re-

, ~ " mains after completing work already
ordered.

Miss Treat complained that by present

Als0/New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE 0TL STOVES.

THE
D E ABLE

IMM. D. M.’ 3~dlard and amistanta MWAdogaboutl01ncJ~ee high, with
¯ haveputthe flret-ee4t of-phtateting ’on .considerable whlte-lu-hiseolort haebeen ........

, ~ thenew ~reabv~rlan church, lately regaling hlmlmlfupon the poultry ¯
And

DE0. :7, 189rh ~ Univertallet Churc~ to-morrow, of the reildente of the east side of town.
. Subject of morning sermon, ’*The Cour- He runs them down and quickly makes

..... -’ LAN¥, age el Our. Convictions." Evening, off with his prey. He should be shot ,

*’.His~rlo Unlve~alis~--Part 2."
ou fint eight..! ~ who have been .moo . ----_ o,.,o, at J, B Small’s

Biflard-h~p-p~ on a ’naU at Berne- him. .,
house mill, the nail penetrating through NTED--TO RENT.--a house*, or five or
the aide of Ida shoe and enteringthe six roomet forhousekeeping., ...

-Addreat J~ox 617. H~mmontois , ~i’.3".

CANDIES

is hol

..... i, spendl g
& Bye. Flat Silver

8TE~. Jeweler.
will always find tids paper
rlitz’s news room.

dropped to about fifteen
r morning,

has been makln~
blacl~mith shop.

has
visit in Phlla.

top carriage
seen at Hood’s
o. HORTON.

has beeu laid up

DOLLS/ Sotley returned

for
with friends In

Candies.

re~umed his
ou the Brigantine

side of hie foot. It h~ swollen greatly;
and is so painful that he can hardly
walk ; but Is lmprowng slowly.

~ Some of the sidewalks on Central
Avenue are like irrigating dltche~ when
it ratue. :The trouble Is~ they are lower
in t~e middle than on the aides, and
seem to be made with the object of
~mtcidng the water instead of shedding
it. During the htat ratns there was not
nt Mngle place where foot passengers

could find au unflooded place to place
their feet. in kent of the house of Mr.
Chalfant, the Avenue from hedge to
hedge looked like a over. A few loads
ot gravel are badly needly. -

~" On Tuesday eve last, Hammontou
Assembly of the Artisans Order el Mu-
tual Protection entertained M. E. M. A.,
Bro. Biggtn’,, the occ~iou being the
"offl(:lal visitation." B~. Biggiu was

genlzed on Wednesday nlght~ add elect-
ed the following officers:

Presig~m~ and lbreman,- H. M,
Phillips.

A~Stant Fore. man,--joe.-H. Garton.
Eecretary and Treasurdr,’--Wm. Park-

hurst.
~,- Joseph Lystngert Herren

Jones, Henry Llebfrled.
Messrs. Phillips and Parkhuret were

appointed a committee to confer with
the Fire Marshal and Council In regard
to arrangements for the location of the
engine. A constitution and by.laws
will be adopted at a future meeting.
The CompaDy will probably be limited
to tweutT member&

f
rye OUR CUSTOMEILq. The greatest de-
J. ceptloa found In our time Is In sliver
prated ware. Hence we advise you to buy el
come reliable Jeweler,’ who know the quality
of his goods. ROBT. 8TIdEL.

?

Confectionery-.
New and attractive ~tock

of the purest and beet.

SUNDAY SC HOOLS
SUPPLIED ..........

.. f .

system of:dratnage; water Is run from .......
Piue-andUnloffR0adsbnl0~her-i~r0i~0~rty Manufactured m
renderings part of It unavailable for
farming. Referred to Highway Com-
mittee.

Bills ordered paid :
F A Lehmav,, repairs .................. $t 25
G Valentine, burying poor, .............. 16 CO
Goods to poor,--

D DeFoe,. .................... $I0 00
" F E Roberth, ................ 4 50

Stockwell, ............... 5 00
Gee Etvlae .............. .9/I 00

~fary Ra~ere,. .......... 10 00
W L Black, ......... . ....... 10 00

-- 6550
W L Black, hardware ~md tools, ..... i8 83
Board of appeals.~

M L Jackson, ............. 113 00
ER Sproui ........... 8 00

Hammontonl

Special .

Inducements

to Churches wagons,
~-E~

, -- o co
for Ioney .and ~L R. Underdown, of the Hsmmonton Post-Orate, on Saturday,

e ........ ¯ ....................... __
~Tever ceasing effort to do better add best for our customers J L O Donnell, clerk, 3 moo ........... 18 7~

¯ " vitalstatletlca, ......... 18® ’and
and coal to the *’board of directors." The two latter Dee. 7t 1895:

Holid-y 
Want~

¯ ¯ Gee King, election booths, ............ 3 CO ~ Clark. RoY J M McDonnell,7
" @ ¯ IS en’s Vemtian Fall Overcoats, $5,50 J. ith. la ,llgh r. ............. ~ Books .a~]ld t~t,~ Clocks. We are frequent welcome vieltor~ to Ham- MrTowa~. MrLSVa~ontine "$ :

M 8tockwell, light supplies, ......... "276t ,. ~ ’ ’ I~T b: ¯ Jew 1 ~r. mont~n Assembly, especially Bye. Un- rORXXO:~. ~ .
One year ago this qmtlity; i~:]e and trimmed~,ex~y ¯ J~l~hway,.-- "

Su.~d~.._y Soh00M 1, Cioe8 for the hell-
derdown who is regarded as the god- " Salerno Filomena ¯

W H Burge~ ........ I1~ ~0 i .father-of-flxe-Aem~nblyz-. Bro.D.-B: -Peracns aaHlngfor-anyot’-tlie ab0ve ...................... : " "-: .......... : .... "-" ......
Berry was elected Master Artisan, and letters will please etatethat lthas been

advertised.

the same way, sold for $I0

F.S,
S. E. Cor, 2nd and Spruce

repMrg.=: - 8 7~ ....... -- "

’ DINNER ~-Philadelphia.
SETS

The Philadelphia weekly Press

tor $1.25, cash.

. Lard, I0 e. per pound

Fresh

........ : : My-own Sausage and .Scrapple

..... i H0me-made Mince Meat,

peorn Tea Sets, and

handsbmely decorate,
China;-- ,.
all ¯acceptable gifts.--

for the multitude,
A surprisingly
4 for 25

A. B. Davl~ Recorder, for the ensuing
year. After interesting addresses by
Bros. Blggiu and Maloney the Assembly

" e’d w’k&. 4 40*
G Rosette. ................ /I CO
DFlelds,.... ......... .--..;.-i 8 CO
A Ad~,ms, ...... ;... ......... 16 CO

__ L M Parlhnn~._~.;~" :IS CO
r. H .... " .... .:.,,L::.2" z~ oo

¯ JP ~atten, .................. ¯ 5 00
L Morton,. ......... IS 00

I~-C0--
~FM~ey .............. 1~

John " - ................ 8 00
~’ Lobdell,_... ............ le co
H Ransom,. .............. ~’ 8 CO

~rd.

H. F. Hill’s restaurant, where refresh.
Joke/~--w~te- the "order-of

business." It is needless to add that
P. H. Jacobe was "in" the latter. D.

We visited the County Alms-
house, at Smith’s Landing, last week
Friday, by invitatlom~½
first visit, and we werebgreeably adr-

the fine

R Poet. meeting this eve-
of officers for next year,

Jom~ T. FaitH. P. M.

WEAVING. If you have

you ~am-p]~6f nfyW Gfk. ..............
*~ J.H. WOLFENDEN.

Ill, but Is recovering.

Miss Annie Mlllctt is visiting
friends in Philadelphia.

~ Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Miller spent
’ in Roxborougho Pa. _ "

~. Mr. and Mrs. Prank Rodgers, of
Philadelphia, spent last. Sunday with

Helen F. Backus, now a

Hammonton ~, friends over

t.acte~ - The owner
them, at the REPUaIAC~
for thin adv.

dog poisoner wM In town
night--no they say--and

fell vtctlme to his sneaking

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage, in
Iota of IkSCO and above. Inquire of

A. J. t4MITH. HAmmonton.

Charles Crowell arrived home

Can be easily satisfied by selecting from our stock of
Knives, Forks, a_nd_Sp99ns, .... Dresden Cl_gc_ks,~ ........ " ........

Baggage Checks,

B~r Dishes,
CaI~e Baskets,

..... Bert~r Spoons,

Orange Sets,

Pocket Knives,
..... Glove Buttoners,

StampBoxes,

~Match Boxes.....Mmtzer
pervading the institution. The Stew-
ard, T. L. McConnell, with hisworthy
wife, the Matron, appear to be fitted by
nature, for the ~.~onslthey fill _ Clean-

We would be pleased to show them to you.plenty of those popular
Off’, ~prlnted on cloth, in

Price, five cents
a quarter.

.... ...... E.W. Strickland was taken llnees and good order are noticeable in more Christmas trees than ever before. ¯
you Want them, ill this-week and for a every part of the house and grounds ; ilr:_Wm._Rutherford ha. a twenty

the--inmates seem well cared lot’-add

Wm Colwell~.?.: ........... - 8 ~ :

Thou Tell,... .......... 8 00
,& Fogletto.,.;. ......... v 8 00
M D’AgoeUne,--.,..L~::~ : ~75 -=~
Jo~ Maorl .................. 7 50

John O’Dllla,~ .............. 3 00
M Cll!Ibretto, ........ ~._ e ~e " HammontonJ Mllhl ...... : ................ e co
E Johnson ........... . ....... 6 00
D Renzo, ................. 8 75
J Caporale .................... 1 50

see
OWEivtn~, ............. .~ 800 ’ "
Wm Myers. ............. 7 ~0

£ .....

% -

for encouraging his men. Jack~u gives on Thursday evening last, Dec. lith, at
the signal--the hall goes into play,-- the residence of Mrs. D. H. Rood, sister
Farrar takes it--there is an awful and of the bride. Mr. Charles N. Parker, of
Indescribable tangle of bodies arms and Hammouton, and Miss Grace E. MoGIb-’

-boa. of Bay City, MIoh;,
looker, but none In rea_llty.. The mass mar~age bT_ Bey. h. C. Pro~u~tt, Rector

high In the-alr-.-it tulles-it sways, of St. Mark’s P. E. Church. Mr. A. H.
Will the skill, ~he nerve, the pluck sod Whltmore and MhmLno~
determination of this County aggrega- & Hood bridesmaid. The ceremony was
tins--these und r an _ _ .I .- ~

ibeld In Jacke0n,s Hall on Thursday germ" the boys from the land of small which the guests partook of a bountiful
I~ezt~-three t~eulons,--1C.’00 a. m., 8.’00 fruits--succeed In their purpoee ? But supI~r, served on a beautifully ~ecorated

.tad 7".80 p.m. Among the speakersare two voices ate heard among the epecta~ table. The bride received many han~.
nee, L Gilltm~ham, ol Moorestown ; tot~ and they am from our "sandy" some prseent~. The happy pair will
Win. P. Llpplnoott~ Hartford ; Thee, J. Hammoutou delegation. There is an reside in Hammonton, where Mr. Parker

....... ~41tlMI,_T,~D. Baker, Dr. B, D. Hal- opening-the towhead and rubber ~e. has a situation with one of the !eadinI
" ated. All mvited, especially the l~lle~ aged eace of our doiiglaty hiii.b~k bu~Ineuflrm. ~ ¯ __

,
to all, apl:eexe--tho gem is made--there lea - . =

-- __7_-._ Wm. l~thelqord... =
mighty tMkl-aow for a defensive game, Oo~’i~l~fi~-SrlZ~;;~l~0"htry----FubllwBeal l~gate and ImamS,and victory. Hammoaton.,N. J. : ’

go to JACKSOn’S?
- .......Because theycan buya

:.~od-Beef:: StealLat:tO_~entn -

Fresh Sausa" " for~~~
Pork Steak for I0 ~entz .......

Fresh Shoulders at 6 eents

Mince Meat for 8 oenl
to

.........

’" f ,"

:/

i>

Creamery Butter, 30 o.

Sour Krout for sale

8" All kinds of Fresh Meats,

Veal, Mutton, Lamb,

Pork and Beef
at low prices

Wm.
Commissloner of~s; -

Notary Publi0, -;:
Conveyancer, /

Real Estate & rnsurance
HAMMONTON, N.J,

Insuranc~ placed only in the most - .
reliable oompanisa.

Beeds, Lense, J~oztRsges, ~to.:

t

Maearom
(Est~blisl~ed In 1889) " "

The best Macaroni made in the ’-
Um~d Sta~s, Tr;~ the~/

Sold Wholesale and Retail

Dealer -

IGtROoE]KXI S, ,

t~.#e

the same

BRter~nrasby- givin~
thence (2) south sl~to the bowels, and few cases long resist Potter’s land and ~ret¢,foretbeuse of this medicine. TryJtonee. ealdPiatttolandofoneWin|~ow; (e)thence

Large bottlss only fifty eent~, at Croft’s a lon~ raid WInslow’e land and north forty
Pharmacy. .

nee u~ thirty mlmntes sixty and ~ven-
’two hundredths r~s to Golumbk, Road

Black’s r

Saus ge &i.
1

headaches, yield to its influence, We tm follows:
a~, wa3 are afflicted to procure a Bel~thnln~ In thecentreof Columbia RoadCELEBRATED ,.~Ir ~, ~t ~.~,,-,,.e o, o~. .........

...... - , for each time hall 18 opened- by him, to to have first ehoice. / ~

¯ ]~lgg Harbor Road, near Cherry St. ’ ’
rades without permiselon of’couDcill at two’o’dockin theanereon..,~llddny.at ~..~ ~l~--~~r-r

P~y!dinl .-for good-:0rder- in:-~rades; the ho~einf Alexan.der Altken~Ila~mbnton. "< "AUautt0 Uounty, .New Jer~ey~

i ’ %,."~,,’~ " lti che~to~t s=e~i, ¯ cne~northe~tof thecentre of MIIn Road;

~
4

,)V ~..._/~.%~-~. Will beat Crofl/e Pharmacy, in Hammonmn,NJ., of a Police Justice bs, Council ; to hold thence extending (1) northlforty lye degrees

[~ii~. ~l thl..mlnu, w.t~la.onel~r~e~tothe _ " Ne’wFashioh.’ Fridayl Dec."20, 1895.. court for tnal ’of all suit~ lor penalty center nt s awamp called Ced~u’ Swamp;

" : . , " on exhibition.|j~" ~Itt-.--,,--.~,d~’~ //,~There Is no ,afer, surer orc.heape~r method of obtaining proper for violation of town ordinances, having tnence (2) along the centre of sal@ swamp in a
northeasterly direction to land o4’ one Potter;

[ .~.~M v~’/! " 1][ relief for overstralnea anu selective eyesight, headache, ann an like power with other Justices in hearing fivethence [8) along said Potter’s land south fortyd’.c.~, i[ ]P]/I .J/ forth, than to consult Leech, t~tilex & Co.’s Specialist. The .degrees thirty mlnute~ ealt thirty five CTents1 /-~q ~: _
t~ )f . ")’Jl/.~f" happyresulta from correctlyflttedglaase~areagratefulsurprlee civil suits. Paused first reading. Based perches to the centre of Mldd~ Road afore v~lotu# D~"

s,tld: thence O) ~.iong tbetqtmssouth forty
~’-’-~[lk ¯ - .~’t11~’~---’)~’1 selvest° persons WhOln.wearlng have not.before knOWngo~, glass e~. .No ebargethe real proflttoU3em.to examine your (if we underetaud correctly) upon Chap,four.degree~ thirty mtnute~ weal forty two made to ordt~r ....

eyeS. Anglasseeguaranteedny LEECH.STLUES & CO. 187, X~ws of 1883, Adjourned. percheS to place of beginningS; oontelnlnge,eveo ,~,,, and r~-y ,,x ~e,eh~ of ,a,~. satisfaction guaranteed. - .........
...... el.tint, m euure,~b_~lng the mtme premiseswmcn llllcnael U. Landle Sml wife by deed¯

--j,~D"~;n~’~,~,’~na~,~v ,,,.~.’~""U~:’"Cure for Headache. dated November 8, i~, conveyed to Jane S.

~
¯ ~.S a remedy for all turms of headache, Platt, which deed le recorded in the Clerk’e

............ H, L,-MeIntvre_s : =.,e0t o tt,er. has p ,ed to be the,,o--
heeL- It effects a- permanent ~lre ; Al.o. al! that plecet~pareel or tract of last ....
the most dreaded habitual sick l~y-ing-nnd being in H%mm.outon, County of ~]rJ~tVaAtJ&ntle and State or ~ew ,~eraey, boun~sd,

eighteen inmates, not one is able bodied
--all art Infirm from age or disease.
One woman has been there for twenty,
eight years, -- a helpless parai3 tic ;
another told us she was eighty.tw0
yea.re old ; another Is a hbp~l~,ae-lunattc|
one le deaf and dumb and feeble minded.
The Dew insane asylum building is
nearing cotnpletion,--a large force of
plaeterera, Steam_ flttera and t
were at work while we were#there, and
the furoiture will be ready in time.
The building Is well designed for the
pu.~oee ,~--coml~-ed% f ~ed brick
white brick and terra cotta trimmings,
slate roof surmounted by a tower. The
Internal arrangements seem to be per-
fect. There ia not antioch of waste
space anywhere, every room Is llght,
and heated by steam. .From the trent
window~ one gets an attractive view of
the bay with Atlantic City in the dis-
tunes, We shall wish to visit the insti-
tution again, when the new building is
co mp!ete, and the county’s thirty
more insane patients have been~ trace-
feted thither, from the State restitution
at Trenton.

Three yards~’~ain--third down--the
ppf~~banked

Mr. Adams called attention to con-
Agditlon of, the bridge on Oak Road,--the Pension & Claim ont.

approaches washed out so as to be Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
dangerous for teams. Being a County HAMMONTON, - .. : N.J.
brtdge, referred to Freeholder Jaclmou.................. 9:eents _ o_n_s 25 c JohnStokea janitor,-resit;ned,A.H. AI| buelneasplaeedlnmyh_andswfiiSnnd fn
Miller appolated,--salary to be ~0 cents be promptly attended to,

C~D, We desire to express
our gratitude to relatives and friends
whO eo kindly extended their aid and
sympathy in our recentdeep aflilctlon.

W~Tm~ H: A~DRXW~,
CORA E. ANDnXW&

A. FOW’ITER will ~e In H~n.
monton,

er, from Ire4
¯ ppolntment. In filling I~I, Ii,
IXty. In ntllng his improved artlUolal t

an~l teeth without plate~ your money will b,
Xefueded It ~atlelaotlon is not obtained afte
¯ re~lmnable trial. SpeCial lnvltotlon lsex.
~nded to those~vho have failed to get aatie.
Zg0tlon elsewhere. Ezamlnatlon and advice

as le n~r

.N, J,.
¯ ~ Wm. L Black again finds hie
~. b geineee out glowing its quarters and

his drygoods depart-

Steelmau the tailor.
the way, it will pay you t0-wat~h

......Mi,.B.lack’s adv.ertlaemea~ In the R~
~UBI, ICA_W.

I go out by tbedayorweek,
guar4nteed. Terms moderate.

MI~S EMMA JONES,.
]~s~svne 2kve~ or P. O. 0OX 44S,

I~. List of new advs. in this issue:
(hso, M. Bowles, J. B. Small, M. L.
Jtekeou, Mlntzer~ H. L. Mclutyre, F.

Roberts, Win & Son, Robt. Steel,
Fruit Growers’ Union,

from the Burning." Eve n_inE, "Why a
Christ{an ?" Revival cervices tollow.

-tr3ARNATIONS. 8Ingle blo~oms,--whtte4
k./ ~n:~eact~; mixed, 3 cents. Cut fresh
wheu you want them. S.W. GILBERT.

FsirvleW Ave. and Third SL

¯ ~ ~ator 8. D. Herman has been
appointed the County Superintendent Of
Schools. As a former sdC~:ee~foi tether,
he knows the duties of the offieei ~nd is

’~-~tent--toperform them. .
~. The Baptists will cos’Anus their

special meetings every evening next
week. Purer Killlan was uslsted by
Pray. W. W. Ludwig, of Brooklyn, N.Y.
a sweet gospel slnger. Pastor’s topio
for to-morrow mornlng, "The way to do
it." Evenlng. "A f~ct,"

A number of frlends of Mr. and
Mrs. P, H. Jaoobe took possession of
their home lest Saturday evening. Dr.
an~l Mrs. Rothwe|l, Mrs. W. B. Ruggle~
aud Charles D. Jacobe, of Philadelphia,
Dr. aud Mrs. Cunllngham, Mr. aud Mrs.
&udrus Holmau, Mrs. Jessie R. Moore!
Mtmma_.R mint
er, Messrs. Bert Jackson and Harry
Daviacn, were present.

WALMER HeDgE FOR 8ALE ~e RENT
17 rooms-- newly palnted inside and

out. 8table, c~rriage hnuso, Ice house. Flne
shade nnd large grounda,--half mile from the
depot~, Hammont~n. Adapted to Winter
and Summer boarders. Prlce re.enable,’

A, J, KISG, Agent,-. -

............. do atI thepeop!e

the much diseuued problem
the city garbage,-- they

.nd save it to throw at vtmtor~
teams, lor lmtanee.

Mrs. S. T. Twomev and daugh.~
tended th~ fu, erai of.their uncle,
Hull~ aged 7,~ years, at hie reef
tn Roxberough, Pa., on Saturday
He wa~ a comrade of the G. A. R.

Why

B CK’S GENERAL STORE

Initial Handkerchiefs .............
at 15 cents each. o

’ : .They are of fine quality, and
~e Initial work is well done.
Something very desirable for I °

Christmas Gift.

Gents’ Hemstitched

¯ ,- o .... 171~ 19 ¯ .................... : ........
¯ * ~0 be eoil~i~li"with it~ ~’om o~cr~ of --<.n a o i.g ..... , 0dmmisdoner of Deeds

8/11
H Bobet, ...................

_to choose ~rom.
Beauties, 12~ c., 15
25 c., and 30 o.

-=--.==~

a bewilderillg of the Atlantic City toughs food sufl]c|snt and good, though plain. ~" At the M. E. Church to-morrow. :
It Is a note worthy fact that of the Pastor Wagg’s morning topic, "Brands

acre farm for ule at a low flgure,--abeut

e,~
JustiCe of the Peaee,

=~d And why not, Their two miles from his bfilce, ln a good AT B~!~A~~-8-* .......

,. ....~- Handkerchiefs-- .n our tea-sotel TheYwnl rooms, though small, are neat, their
,resent. TOe ........................................................... .



L

,~’{~T~ ~]~. M]~Ar[ I &~ l[~Nl’~fi" at the 0utsklrts Or ~hica~. oc~pyln, ! ~x~n~- d~-66hak:boiled ~for ~hl/i~
~JLX~J.~X=J ~,’,.ctJ. ~. ~.’ "JV~ a building 80x70 feet,:but fitted up wltli i purpo~c~. " ’ ]

,.. "~ every accessory for conducting a gen. i Recently various S~te Boards of,

$1.75. The animals secured for sacrl, a determined effort being made to supJ
press the industry, at least so far as thel¯.

~J~wO RegularlyOrgonlzed florae Pack.

lnE Plants in the United ~tatee~
Meats Used by the Pobr of Large
Cities a~d-~uch le Shipped Abroad~

/ It’s a New Industry,*

~t was during tim dark da’ys of the
~arls commune .that horse flesh as a
L~l~lo viand first same into metropoD-
~an use?" The necessities of the he-
lenghered c’.tlzen8 drove them to its
adoption, and there are many Ameri.
cans now living who were shut up In

,KWAITINO TILE KILLER.

~Jae famine-stricken metropolis, wh~
could probably confess to more than
one meal from some ancient charge~
web, h-his w~li~ In-gold: oh-the- bh tch;
er’s block. At that time It was’consld.
ered a rather unique and valorous el>
~tiun. ’l~day, however, the eys.
tematic killing of horses ou the markel

" ~s by fi0 means a new thing, and cap.
Ital Is reaching out to utilize the Indu~
~-fdr~l[ IfIs- W dH~h_--NO-6i/~-/mn-T~
¯.bsolutely~sure that In buyln~ a

flee are wornout horses from liveries,
lnlnes and street ear and omnibus eot3V
paules, and generally weigh about 7~E
pounds. After killing, about 200 poundt
can be utilized. This brings three cent~
a .,)(/und. f~om et~mmlsslon merclianta
who distrthute It among the 8,00Q
workers on the drainage eanal, and i~’
other Industrial centers, as demanded.
By canning It and shipping R_to _Ant-
werp, packers get 4 cents a pound. The
hides and bbnea are also marketable,
bringing the value of a bdtchered an.
imal well up to ten dollars.

Indiscriminate sale--or th~-produc~ IS]
concerned. It Is charged that quite1
re, putable retail butchers have n~re
than once palmed off choice horse cuts~

n~ prime beef, ’and large beef ~paekera
are very much concerned for fear these:
CXIIO~UI’eS will injure Utelr franc, and
induce foreign governments to lay ao
em barge _0~_ I eg~i mate Pr °cl u _c~ _ : .....

.... .J

*arnlag IN’otis t~at~ng the ~l@lt~t ~t

A. visit to thls horse.killing establish- ~pentaae~.
ment reveals system, If not cleanliness: ¯ ~ iN[ LL doubts come,

. ! /t.b~ ~--~fromthedevlLThe animals are allowed to roam In a
~..~...~. .kind of .corral, and when one Is sel ~/ ~ ~ WORRT kll|9leeted for slaughter, a man places ~/ 7~ ~ (~?~morepoople tha~’

gunny sack over lt~ head and leads It ~ ’ ~"~~ the smallpox.. ~
into the killing roe~, where anothee ’ ~l!~ WZIE~EVI~
man stands ready with an axe and de~. r ~V~r.~__~ the good pFay’
livers .a blow between-the eyes thai} ~ ~~ God pays oloso
Instantly kills the animal." It IS then ~. ~ ~\ \\~ attention..
sklnned, ita legs being chopped off, an~ ~,~ [~, ~-]}

. Troy devilthe marketable’part is.hung up In the .~ C,~ |~/¢’~ watchesthe feet.
.cooling room, the treatment beln~ ~ ,k~~ TM G~cl leeds at the
iidentical with that awarded beef. Some~ ~t ~’~. he~
of it is salted, other parts are thrown T.~E aevli wor~ hard ~o mat{o DI~
into tron_ca~_w~1~tctt;Z_n~-~r-frmb-look-sweet~-----~-----
300 gallons. The packers claim the| A LIE In the heart is no wl~te r than
only parts are th~ treated that ars ,t is in a horse trade.
sold te the glue makers, but an o~t,
sider insists that he ~aw the neck~ of GOD’S work never waits t~ the

nan who is not ready.horses In oneof thene v~ts which were
made Into ’q~eef extract;" anothez THErein who loves God wul b~
_th__o~_ght it+~as aonp stock,_~md~Xet_an~. ~+r_e_f_u_l.__wber_e_~h_e_..s_.1~_ L~._ ...........
~othe~ wu ~.r~_ I~ th%t saloon free ] A OENTL~ splrlt is a bett~r proteo-

.... , .... ~ ~ion than a coat of mail.
- " " "[ IV you -have fa-lfl3 in Chrls~--wl3at

jtre you doing to show it?
..... WHEN you gO away from home re-

" ¯ ..... ’ men hrer God-is-~v~y Wh-e~-~- ............
.... W,i~-i~-~0-pie:btglh t-0 -th|h]~ i’tgh-t-

THEKE’IS sure to" be
that keeps Christ out.

G~D always has somebody preparing
~ood for the mau wh~ is faithfuL

No ~A~cau ever reach his bes~
who do~ not~fotlow Jesus

T~z new man will do by nature
~hat the old man could nol

WHENEVER a man believes that no
a child of God he tries to llvellko

~ae.
T~ real chosen people of God are

~hose who will hear His work an~

¯ 4--. znother nobod3 could ever.gbt.th
Heaven.

"~ ~
Ta~ surest way to make a bad

CORRALL AND EORSE PACKING PLANT :NEAR PORTLAND, OREGON man mad is to tbll him the trut~
............ i ..... ~ew. ~’ark IVnvld .............. - ....................................................... aU6ulfh]inself. ........ c- -" ........

branded "corned beef ~he f~ not secuI- t lunches were su g-r- -- . -- -- T~r~ more zood ghere is in a man
[ng an equine preparation masquerad- [ k’ettles,

pp ea out o~ these the more ]as knows - tha~ there is a

ing as the genuine ~trttele. and ~11 be-1 R-~ne~ntc_ri ................................................................. ~i ......
~- -

rp ~e a~oruanu, ure., hascause horses are cheaper to kl tha I ................
" ~ ~ " ’-- "" -" i: ! "¯""~u wmer ~cupe man zm ~asternxo Keep. ~o zar, popum.r senumeec s __.~^,___ ,~___. ....
^~-’-~* "~’^ -^~-I ~ "*^^’~ ..... rtlcl ^ off

p~v..~.vlm, xueve ]~ was rumply sought

": ..... ;’- e l S s Of m~uus or nalz-~mrvefl,ant’ ~ut among me mw r c as e semi-wild horses ru~ming the plains.
Poles and Bohemians, in large com. Last July a big bunch of these animals

......... munities of cheap ........ workers, anti espe~ wore¯ rounded up for the .butchering
clally abroad, there seems to be quite block. They were forced to swim the
a demand, and liking, too. for "roast Columbia River, driven to Umatllla,
horse." "horse steak," "fried horse." and then transported by rail to Port-

¯ "i~orse soup and ’~nm~eamnsage.’Y One land. en route for the abattoir at Llnn.
Of the men how largely engaged in the ~n. Here extraordInary Drevaratlons

. .- ..... --~. were made for them. The horses wert~
corralled and, as needed, w~ere driven
up an inclined plane Into an Inclosed
pen, leading Into convenient btflldlngs,

.~,-,. .~ ~ supplied, with cooling rooms, large,
~,._’~’~Y~’~-~-~ -- ~ .,.b~.~" " ~ ~’ " modern taks, canning rooms and all
,~~’~-_~~ the varied departments of a first-class

packing house. On the ground floor
were the vats for steaming the fat out
of the meat, a number of smaller tanks)of van ed Ire., vetch,
digeS’tors ~r retorts, a press for pressing
the oil out of the meat, a kiln heated

PACKING PLANT ~EAn CHICAGO. by steam for drying the bones, a bone
crusher resembling a rock crusher, a

industry Insists that horse meat l~ disintegrator or machine for grinding
wholesome and palatable, and "unusu. the refuse into a fertilizer, a boiler and

.ally_fine. wlth. c_Rbhage," himself and anengine;---Allthe by-prOdud-t~ are~ntlI-
- family occasionally lndul~ng; but, as need, so that the profit Is not only on the

hls men were engaged in butchering an flesh.
anlmal with an ulcer blg as a silver dol. After being killed, the legs of the
lar as he’made the staten ant, there wa~ horses are cut off at t~e knee, the mane
certainly nothing of an Inviting char. and tall removed, a sllt m-~e=~i6-Whol
utter In sight to engender kindred

_: :.:::ta~es ~ In=persons Of- flner-suacepfl~ll.
Usa.

organlzed
and tolerated establisidments In the
United States operating horse paekin~
plantsl and any number Of smalle
ones. One is located on a wil

-skinned shd" also a~part-of the n-eck~

cannot slip, a chain put around the neb.k. I Weeks ago she told her mother that she
and fastened to a post, and power Is [ was.going ¢o die ~n October. Mrs. Bry.
appned. In ten ~eeond~ the skin comes , ant laughed ather, but Bess!e still per-
off, a few eut~ and slashes ensue, and !ststed that she had but n short time to

! [ z -to~the-.~.ll.n_~_[Rve.. Two weeks ago she Was ~ea
sick, and from She first felt she should
never
llar, That’.~o brooded ~o much over
the matter until it finally caused her

personal .devil ................. ~ ............... :--
Wmzff you shaI~e hands-wl~h a

young convert don’t do It with the
tips of your fingers. ,,.

IT is doubtful if one man in aliun.
dred goes to church praying for preach.
ing_tha~ will hit him - ~,

T~ reason some people treat God
worse than they do theft nelghbom 1~
because they think it is ssfer.

T~zzR~ls -so m et~lh~ wi~ong with-
the religion of the man who is never
seen at church on lodge night,

Tvr~ devil will never be discouraged
as long as he can find men who are
willing to make and sell whisky,

Gzv~ some people the power tc
move mountains, and how soon they
would ruin the farms of their neigh,
bets. ~ ~...~---.

A G~AT many people lone their
~,ouis because they are foolish enough
to belteve that money can buy any,
thln~

buperatltiou- in ~[aine.
That strperstltlon m~y sometimes

have an unfortunate sway-over ths
hUtnh~-m~iid was -lllUs~’a1~d:In- Sacs,-
Me., last week, in the death of Miss
Bessie Bryant, a handsome and aeeom-
ldl~lhed young lady. One year ago this
month she attende@ a party at Hill’s

wher~e~
Since that time Miss

has declared ................that she wan the one who

THE SLAUGIITER HOUSF~

Not long since tn New York city (says
the Trilmneh an
publication office of a
hal which makes a specdalty of pr~nb
Ing scandals, to get rates for an "ad.’;
,Do you w/~nt your ’ad’ next to

"Great Scott!" was the reply, "I dldn~
know you had any pure reading nab
ter." .

.- . Unfort
ever come within a mile o-f

a~y house, stop there," said a hospitable
~an who was unfortunate In choosing
~:~ words.--Tlt-Blts.

Tu~ surest way to be wretched Is
to stop and think how happy You ex,

¯ L00~ tO

¯

¯ GOLD THAT LIES EIURfED. f pmc’e,
, ~ -- ,, [ Where tt~

Hidden from Guerrllin~ I)urln~ the | c~tme OUt
_.: .... ’ .... "’; ..... :. . .... !:
¯

’ 1 1 P "Y/ , l
Ill a larg~ section of t~to mldsouth, out- [ was necessary la
shle the army posts. The Invaders [ way te mark rite
.,theLusel~cs had.a taste_for.-lootlng,_hul~ _would
they could not eoutpare in their rapa-i
clousness with the gnerrlllas, .who plun.
dered alike from ~ympathlzers of the
North. and th,~c~who uphehl -the-Con-
fede|-acy. The’gnerrlll:ls had lndeed~
but, a single active prhtclple---plllage,
rtys a Southern ,qrlter. Gohl was at an
enormous premium, and nearly all the
Hch "dgi;16filtffrai country pro’dueed
crops of cotton o~ tobacco, both equiva-
lent to gold In,the controlling European
marts. ’1~io owners of such crops were
In a war between the devil and the deep
sea. It ~;as extra hazardous .to sell
and h0~rd the proceeds, yet to under-
take to store the produce was to Invite
the guerrillas’ ready torch. Then, too,
the country swarmed with traders, i
They gave liberal prices--enormous, In.:
deed, on the face, when payment could
be made In greenbacks. If Kentucky
bank notes were demanded by the sell.
er there was something of reduction,
but ff the payment was In gold¯ prices
went down, almost out of sight.
.. Still, very many dld Insist on having
gold, and found llfe a burden after they
got. It. I. remember, as a child, the

Lug into the house of a fat bag of do~-
ble eagles in exchange for many hogo-
heads of tobacco. In that time and
place gold was more dangerous than
~ynamlte. All the household had heard
with curdling blood tales of the for.
tures-o/d men-had endured-durlng at-
tempt~ to make them reveal the hiding
place or-their money. =One-bad-been
t~rapped to a board and held with his
feet to a slow flr~ until they were so

~t he.~eYe¢_waZkedagam;~

’ the thumbs

Lug on but
dragged fronf’I~d. An old

woman miser had’been beaten raw
¯ ud her wounds washed with vinegar.
fudged, every variety of mrt-ure that

mid .to have been practiced toward the
mhappy possessors of hidden treasure~

Dortance to be able to say truthfully
that you knew nothing of such a thing.
Heads of families, of course, bore the
brunt of questioning, and it was. there
~ore, determined that the smallest o!

’ should be intrusted with the
task of secreting the gold. To this day

and down the si~in0, to.~,eall golng~ul
into orbs blg woods~tlone, wanderln8
there for an hour and at last ~cran|,
bling up a big hollow oak. Into an u Dpei
oavlty--0f ~’hieh a heavyst~al~! tin bo~
was dropped, ti:cre to remain untouch.
ed, unwatched, until Its contents couR

J~a-sent-by a- sure .hand_to-.Now~Yor~-
Clty for investment. That was a Tern
later. In the Interval, If by any chanc~
redden death had come, the mone3
would most Likely be there yet, as th,
tree stood in the edge of a bit of morel

himself from
mark was a

rut -plow"
might readily
~ommonly it was a~i
wood capped with met
sn ohl ram
sbove pot or Jar, an
tach above ground

1~.ffeot
Nex’t door ~o

magistrate in
cry .there ~s
has this elgu
press~1 whll~

the Iv21or shop
out of ~elr
last week
Ryan and a nu:
g~ttes w.ere
room whll
weA’e being
EL Few, who Is

a glance. Mr.
tog-hem voice In c
The
ling. Mr. Ryen,
through l~e

Tw~-ot the
wore gray and

, beslde~ th
face, not muc~ of anyth:
shirt
vent Che few

gother w~th frig~.

Cost ~fMain
It costs the United

Inen-t-a~-6hT~,000 a
the cruiser New York.

item In

officers and me, of the
, a period of eleven m’onths
~00 In round numbers.
maintaining the
ment was the

count. Commut~tion of
the next heaviest item
that being $28,000.1 The
[G0.01 was required for
$5;492.- was used- In equl
construction and
used. and the Item of
~unt_~
~-a lot of incidental
as are charged to the
surgery accounts, bringing u
cost of maintenance for
to $327&74.74,--.New York Le

[and that Is unlikely ever t~ be cleare4
and cultivated.

One .old farmer, who had held thre~
fears’ crop until prices were at theh

took It home and gave It to his wife
bidding her do the best she could wilt
It. She was an easy-going, unthrift3
sort of Hody, and buried It in the gnni

den in plain sight of everybody aboul
the place, taking only., the pre~utlo~
to set a straggling rose bush on top el
It, and, further, to put above .the gol~
a-bag Of silver that she_herself.lm~
saved up. That was Friday night. Oz
Sunday the family all went to preach
ing. When they came home th0 ~se
tree lay uprooted, the bag of sliver wm
gone. and so were a wagon and team
besides a family of negroes. They ha~
taken all of their belongings qnd mucL
of their master’s and run away to th~
nearest Federal outpost, which writ. "
-twenty miles off.- --PursuI_t:_WaS-uselese
nnd would have been foolish. Th~
farmer’ eyed the rtfled bole a minute
then thrust his arm down Into 1~
scratched about furiously, clutchec

~som~ d eeImr - d o-wn-- gn-d--lYrowghl --
id

¯ ~vL~l th~ gold--The d~-ffei~.i]i~LIln~ --

Spread of Tat~
CFhe practice of tattooing

confined-to Jolly Jack tars. Ith
raver in the
A l)rince of the royal blood, It is
has the adornment of artistic tal
marks on his forearm, and members
the house of lords are similarly
rated. The house of commons,
contains legislato~ who haw
names and addresses marked on tl~lr
skins iKindellble characters..A
fesslanal tattoolst Is e~trning a
handsome income In the
London. and-he Is
statement that the drazeJ~ s

A Smart Servant.

tho owner was not satisfied to tlnlSt
his wife’s hiding further. IIe was a
godly man, but, Sunday though it was,
he swung the’bag over h~s ~houlder and
tramped off into the woods. He did nol
com~-back until the nlght was weIl
on and said nethlng of what he had

nmney, lie never said
anything, Irt fact. Six months later he
was found dead in bed ef heart dis. Callar:~I_Ls_madam_t~ ~be~een~ ......
-eik-s-d..-a~Yd thouglilfl~l~olf/~-li~n~[-ed~Iflg~i " .~iaid-_~i wlll

pining rod and consulted clairvoyants~l taking n bath.
to say nothing of having cleared up tlie I ’ "
W-o0dland and dug up almost the wholel ’ Au Irou Churcm
~ousand acre farm, to tills day they’ A curiouschurch is being built la

Constantinople. The ground owned by .have never found a trace of the~ los~ the Bulgarian congregation of that city,
money.
~Anotlter man buried upou which they.prnpose to erect th~~.

t rickety barn, ~len set fire to the,
ed for the erection of s eht|reh or thsstructure, b~ing qet.taln_tbat nobody

would think of rummaging lu the asho~7 uslml materials. The architect In Cou- -
And still another put $50,009. in gold stantinople has secured the.acceptance
~nd grocfibacks in the ~arthen flOor of of his plan~ for aa iron church weigh.,
"STg-gfff6I~’g6WflbwKEil-~t-R ’ stay there t~ffTcowIlrl"~,’r~~ff~I to cost
live years, GOt daring to take .It out [L¢~0’01FJ frane~. Thl.+h~cht,lo.s all costsantll reconst:’uctlon was pretty well ot transpqrtatlen and ercctl,ni as we~-

accompllslmd.- One of hls nelghbons, as the matel’lat~"
.the ~tl~l]ttlest,maa- lwthe -cbdfity,-~:~s~-~ ~ - -

to have put a very largo suml ’l’l~o Atlantl~ 8o? ’
takes Its ham0 fron~:the ro~k walls of his cellar, but to’ Hhunt - . ::_:=g’rqwa ~]~t~-us~l!- of .tba$-hk]Ing .............. ._

oa’~ t0’tne geeeue of th~rNstI0n in
th~ elope of a Pre~ldeuttM election

tO haw aand rovolatio~ are two kinds ot
SaUonai ~il ,The ono i5town and 9~.: t~9.

t Rew York WOU|tt throttl and
without refo~

New Orle~tne and lta nrohbishop II
- Bo~ton, Bostou~ e by It sal

and Washington, ~m~d.
’ " Mr. Tilden waselooted, ~, and roomze to Congress.~t was elected, and how nca~ we same to

,.ton,a ’hn oom=.,,; " hou SUNUAY SCfl00L LESSON
)halt not b~tr raise wltu~ ag~lnst thy

the other mouat rusk- ’" r
. ~ ~?~[BE~ ~ - --

election ~,svl~ sn~t 0ollsth.
GOt~D~N T~XT: The battle" i~ th~ oLrd’ s

~l.~L4m, 17_: ~7. "
(1 P.am, 17 : :18-51. MemorF verses : 44, 45.)
r’tudy’~oaneetlon lu I Samuel 17 : t-SL

LESSON I’IL~N AND ANALYSIS. -

To ,c
,the 6~ of

onlykuow, Iascrtbeourmcape not to th! orteaor two,
Present Helper.honesty and rlghtegus~es~ of infuriated Natiomd rengiou, bat we wtm~pd,- b~hohl, tlelaas~ but I saorlbelt to the upp National rellgion--the,v~t majority of the " GOLDEN TE:~ "FOR TilE ~UAit’~KR:~eharints ofthetext~__.~0.h~trl0t$..0_J~l~10yl~lh poopleconvertedanday~mgel/z~nd.~.hea. God I~ v~rrefii~ye a~i~l-s[refig:5, aw~.~ih0ug~h~ wheeJs were not hoard they will manage the seoul~ as welt e~l the prescmt help in troub~.--Psa. "46’ : 1.IS assembling, flash was notsoon, yet s11through the’mon~ religions. _

are the zepre- ta’usof the North, and the South, and the Do you say that this is impraottoabls? ’No LEsso~ ToPic: Help througli Lowl9of this beloved East, andthe West, ̄ though the hoofs did nol Phe time is oomlng Just as certainly as ther~
In~trumenls.0latter, the oavalry of God galloped~ by. ] ~s a God, and.that this is His book an~ thai

tetl-yo~s-ihe friend of this Nation. ~ He-h-a~ I~e strengthand the hqnesty to Inlfllt
[ 1. The’Unpretcuttou~ Weapons, VS.th*~ awful ex~itetnent at the massacre of Lln. His premix. One of the anolent e mperorl 38-4a ,in the Sen- coin, when there was a prospect that greater used to pride himself on performing thal 0WLX~a’~ 2. The Despised Cbam01on, vs 41-

of Repre~enta- ~langhter would open upun this Nation, God. which his oouneelor$ ~ld Was lmposstble~
alone or leers hushed the tempest. In the awful exolte- and I have to te)l~ou to-day that man’s In. ’ / 3 4:i~e Triumphant ~ssault,- vs. ~ I

ment bt the time of Garfield’s assassination po~lbl~. ~ God e eeaies.."Hath He said, . t 5L - . i
God put His foot on the neok of the evolone, ann sail! uo not do it? Hath He oommand,
~o prove God is ou the side of this l~ation | [ed, and will He not bring it to lx~s?" Th! --’-----’--"

and we In arb01o from the last eight or nine great Na- ~ Christl{m rnllgioa Is oomtng to take. ~ DAILY HOME READINGS:
the Ooming Honal harvests, and fromthe National health, series of every ballot bo~ of ev#ry sohooh

nf the last quarter of a century, epid~ml~ house~ of every home, of every valley, ol ]ff.--1 Sam. 17 : 38.44. } David &
blessed eo veryexccptlonsl, and from the great revi- ererymountain, ofoverFa~rsofourNatton. T.--1 Sam. 17:45:51. ~Goliath~

vale of religion, and from the spreading of all domain. This ~atloe, nut~um~ W.--1 Sam. 17 : 1-11, The deft.now reach the ehuroh of God, And from th0 continent all the evil Influanc~ that are trying to d~
ance.blossoming with asylums and reformatory stro~ it is going to live.

with them to htstitutious, and from en EJcnization whicll Nec~r since, aeeordln~ to Yohn ~fllt~n~ T.--1 Sam.--17 : 17-27. David
the roGUe- promises that this whole landis to be a pars- whea "s~an was hurled hea,tlong flaming hears the cha!lenge.

llse, wh~ro God shall walk.
Iments au,t I am encoumgad more than I can tell yo~
a troubl~ .s I see the re~imeats wheeling down the

¯ the king of ~ky, nnd my Jeremiads turn Into doxulogtes,
md that which was thn Good Friday 6t the
gatlon’s ~ruolflxion becomes the Eaqter
,norn of Its resurrection.’ Of eourse
vorks through human instrumeutalities,.aud
~hls-Natlo~at betterment is to some amon~

a scrutinllsed ballot

mposslblo now to have/lle~al votlnz. There
Elisha wa.~ ~a~ a time--you and I remember it very
up and saw ~’ell~when droves of vagabonds Wandere~l

’ ~p and down on Eleetloa Day, and fro’,u
;oH tO ~o~!, Toted here,, and voted there,
mu vot~t everywher0’. ~ld taero wag
m chaUeug% or it there were,
t amouuted- to ..... nothing; -Becausemsn saw it too. tothlag eootd ~o su |.lenly be nrovod upou

chariots of fire, hc vagabond~, Now, in eyery Well Or-
|ltw~rem~rof--flro-ou: ahead =nc~gl~6OrlaB=Od~ eve~ote~- I~:
!of fire with bra[zd- ra’ohed wits severest scrutiny. If I am in
~,i the t region where I am allowet a vote, I must

=all the rogistrar my~aq~." ~u-l-" how’--old ’I-’
tm. and how long I hay. reside4 la the

Ivard or the township, sad if I misrepre-
oharlois of

fanes? Aud then notice the law that era-If all the ; tibits a mauvottn~ if hq haq bet OA the elez~
I have to tell ion. A step farther needs to by taken andhope and hat man forbidden A vote who ha~ offered

are full of the horses and ,r taken a bribe, whether it be iu ther~u~. d ¯ free drink, or sash nald down
as a puttheir hand ou

and John, when they
tm BIble and swear their vote in if ~hey
rote at All. So. through the.sacred chest ol,a~e, always mr ~tlon’s suffraze, red-m1

of earth .roused moral cent|meat, There has nose!
oomore~qse [ men so muqh disoussion of morals and in,

Justice. chastise- norah. Men, whether or not they acknowl-
edge what is right, have ’to think w~st teburalnges~au~, dghL We have men who have hal theirbut aoharlot ot fire. lauds In the public troa~urythe mo.~t olhave beea heir lifetime stealtng all ~hey could layred dls~ster~, ]u~ntLK~bbn~’_

bite ~’vant~
we or three fam!lles of thelr own preaehln’~~ta of fir0. But how do I ,loqueutly about the b..auties or the sewnth

It bythe history mmmandment The -question o~ sobrietytnd drunkeanes~ Isthru~t iu the faro of thl~The American Revolu- .gation as never before and takes a part fu
of John Haueoek mr politicat contests, The questlonot Na-The oolonl~q, tonal sobrte~is goln~ so be respect fully an4

b without dly heard at the bar of every I~gts-warriors, without’ ,d eve= y House of Representatives,On ’ 8tats 8enats, and an 0mnlpote.utthe earth
navies andtho and and back again, saying to these risingoommanderg, and re. ides ofdruuken~ which threaten tb whelm~, and near|y all Na- tome and ohureh an4 Nation,"Thu~ farthem up in the fight. ~halt thou eome, but no faxther~ and hereim ~euslty. ~all thy proud waves be staid-"colonles, whleK Ihavenot In m~t_mlad~t shadowol di~lower through ~ea~tment ~q largo as theshad0wof a hnuse-g~aerals, au,i through ly’s wing. 5[y faith is ia the upver forees,smallsue~a, amtthrough he upp~rarmi~of the tex~ God is notall predecessorslead. The ehari0ts are’not unwheeled. IIs el cong,aIo ,ou would only pray -more and wash yoursarrouudel by the whole ~y~s tn the cool, bright water fresh fram the:d/4 not seem to be worse o~ ~ell of ~hrL~tian reform, It Would be aal~ ofthirties ~olo~d~ eaaomps~4,t~u, aq ot thts one of the text. WPhe T;ordby foreign as~,ault. What )p~med the" eyes of the young man, aud he

armle~ The ~The ~ row. and, behold, the mouutain waq full of
~orscs anl chariots of fire round aboutot New Euglaud, ~IIshn.".along the Hudson. the mouutaln~ [ . When the army of Antigoaus went Iato h~t

all the Appalsehlan rsug~l lethls sohliers were verymue tdlscouraged
,f re-enforeemenis, which the md they rushed up to ths general and s~lr
W~hlngtou saw by faith, eu~ .~ him, "D m’tyou see we have a few fore~
tared the frosan feet, &nl the mdthev have so m~ny?" And thesoldJer~
wounds, .and the exhausting were affrlghtol atth~ sm~’Inessoftheirnum.

he : ng maroh because "the
t~ 9: e of the young mau, an,t ~er and thogroataess of the enemy. Aott-~onus. their oommauter~stralghtened ht..~she ~ th~ mountain was full mlf up and said, with Indlguatlou and vehv-
~h~ ~ota of fire round’about neuee, "ttow many do you r~kou me.tu

himself was a mira~le~ )e?" And When we see th’~ vast armle~ ar-
,’aye;l A’~aln~t-Ttib--c-a~i~t*-oT--sbb~T~ifPrmtdent waa in secular ~ay sometl~ be very dlsooura~in¢, but Iother mea excelled him tsk you In making up your estimate of thebut he, exoelled [or .as of rl~hteousness--I ask you how many~mpleten~s of you reokoa the Lord God Almighty to be?never Saw is our oo’n.nan tot. The Lord of Hosts iswill Ime his likn

nevsr will such ex- fins name.. I have the b~st authodtvforasy-
~ag that the ohariOts of Ha,! are ~0,000, and

waa~ ¯ dlvfne intep h~ mountatn~t~tre fuller the~- ...... : : ......WaS : Ha~e you any doubt about the need of lhs) not qknow how many 0an road ths . ~hrlstlau religion to purify and mak0d~en
’ of those times without admtttJng thn’ kmerlo~m political At -every yearly e
Was de0hied by the Uppe¢ |ua4renuia’ e:e~tiou we hay, tuthls o.~nntria 1861, when our OIvll War o ~reat re,re,flatteries-- nanufactorles of liss’ at the Noah and at ths --andthey

it was ]argo Stat~ for fuh sailing. Large

out lien eut dlag-was ths resoumes of many ~en- ~nal. Long Ilmbel lies and lies.with double
1st theresourbesof goneretlons, back action. Lies oompllmentAry and lies

the North ngalust the lefamatory. Lies that some people believe
it w~m on,half of the sad lies that all the pe~ole be*tees, au,t lies

meeting the other that nobody believes, Lies wlth humps llke
~lati0n in armed in41gnat/on, mmels, andsoales like orooodlles, and neoks
~me b at extermation? is long as siorke, aud fe~t as swltt aa aa an-

of the war the oommauJet:
St~ee forces waq a s ltko adders, ~les raw

lies andand he ~les. Lies with e Sorews audoould not lsrs and traldem and wound bob-rode on

from the ethereal ~Iles in hideous ruln and
eombusilon down.W have the powers of dark.
n~ssbeenso determined to win this senti.
neat as now. What a Jewel it is--a i~wel
~arved in relief, the cameo of this planet! On
one side of us the Atlantic Ocean/divldtn~
us from the wornout Govcrsment~ of Eu-
rooe. Oaths other sl~e the Paelfio Oc~a,~
divl di~dv~*l~o ~l- t h e-- stllsa rat i t fc vh" -6-f-.~i~t. "
On the~rth of U~ the Arotta Sea

F.--1 Sam. 17 : 28-37. David’s
trust in God.

/ S.--Psa. 144 : 1-10, The Deliv-
erer.

S --Eph. 6 : 10-18. The Christian
-~, conflicL

navlgator~ develop their co.r~t~e. A *oat,. ections of the Iuternatiunal Biblenent 10,500 miles ions, 17,0.30,0/}I)square Reading Associahon.)miles, and all of it but one-s.veuth e’mabl~ ¯
of rtoh cultivation. One hundred mllllon~ of ’ ’
n~pulat-lon on thf~oonttn,mt of North an,!
South Ameriea~lt0,n00.0~0. an~ room for LF~SON ANALYSIS.manyhundr~d milllonq mb~. All flora and
~dl fanes, alttqa-efals and e|t~recion~ wOO~% I. THE UNPRETENTIOUS WEAPONS.aud all cr~lnq and all frult~. The A~)oq-

I. NlhtaryE~_~pmentDis~4rded: ......]aohtanran~e the b~okb~uo, an’l th~ riwr~
:~-~.lta" eaz~yth~-~i%: ail==~hrou:.;~-~r~ ou.~ ..... Saul¯:Clad ~avid with his ap0areL:..:.to the ~xtremltie~, isthm~ of
the na~Tow wMet of a giant )ut them off (33, 39).

aud sit free. aud all Chrlstlan, and th~ s~en.~
of C~rist’e ~r~oual ral~n on ~art_l~tt-a,~n-vh:_
Ing-~6tha ex~e~t£tl~h of m~av ~oo,i u~’~l,,

at last ~et

or satau? Who, shall have the shor,
of her inland sea-q, the sliver of her Nevada-.
thegold of her Colorado,. the tc’eseo.~e~ nf
her observatorie~, the brain o~ her uulvers~-
ties, the wheat of her Vra~rle~tho r~ee of h.r
Sav~un&., the tWO ~reat ocean bea-he~tho

Fuego. other from Bprlng Strait to
Cape Kern--and all th~ mor~l te~Ddra[
and splritu~ aud everlaqtlu~

l~lde that. or hale to dee:de ~t.
by 0onselentt0us vote, by egrnast nraver, h~

-maintenance of Ohrlatlau instttottoa~, by
suDport of ~t phll~nthrople~, by 9nttlmr
body, mind and soul on the right sld~ of all
moral, ra t~lous audNatlonal new.senti.
. Ah, it will uot make any ~tifferen~e to you

gathered...,..a]l that were abIe
put on armour (2 Kmgs 3 :.21}~ 

He took his staff,. ..... five smooth
stones ....... and h~s sling (40).

Could sling stones dt an hair-breadth,

The slingers went about lt,.and smote
it (2 Kings 3 : 25).

L APpreached:

The Philistine came on and drew
near unto David (41).

When Pharaoh drew ni~b~ the chiidreu
ofqsrae[ ..... were sore afraid (Exod.

eo.c~rned. A’l w, ,e drew near morning andwill want of it ~yill be seven feet by thr~-, evening’ (1 Sam. 17 : 16_).- and that will takain.the lar~,~, an.I ther-~ .................... . -willba room andto, spare. That Is all o’ ~: DIMained: " ’
thtscountry we will neot very ~o~U=,~h~

When the Philistine ...... saw :voun gest-ot.u-~l~__, nut ~w ~ an_~t~t v.,
h-d =d ~s-d ~i~ e-d -hT~ ~-4~. .....T .... ,about the welfare and the happlne~q of th,*

be agrandgener~tl°usthlngthst arcH. comlngwhen thegn’ aWlarehan..zepslt will ~hey laughed us to scorn, and despised
trumpet so’and.~, weflnd that our sepulohre, US (~eh. 2 : 191. " " - ’

.-llk~th~ne~]h~eph-of--&ri math ea ~r~vided
for ChrisL is In the mfdsr of a cArden. (Isa. 53 : 3).,0uo of the seven wondem of tha Worm wa~
the whhem.arble watch tower of pharos o~ 3,Cur~ej: L . ,~ypt. Sostratus, th~ arehlteat and scull- Th0 Philistines cursed David by hietor, alter buildln~ that watch tower, cut hl~’
name on It. Then he covered it with plaste% god~ (43), -

. .andtople~qe the kin~ he nut the mouarch!~ Shimei,,...¢ursed as he went an~name on the outstde of the plaqt.rlu~, aud
.the~torms beat ~nd the ~ea~ deshed lu-thelr .... threw stoneaat_him(2 ~am. 16 :.13),
fury, and they.washed off the p’amerln~, an4 ¯His’mouth is full of cursing (Psi. 10 
theywashed it out. an,lth~ywashedltdow~_.

7)..
_ . . .....but the name ot Sostratus wasxle~p cut ia

~h01.~..~_.]MIJ~d9 roolr- 80 a~ro~ the lane ¢’ Defied:- ¯ - .....
ofta~sq~raHbntherehavo b~uaa, r~atmauy " ~eto me, and I will glvo thynames written, across our flnano~,, across flesh unto the fowls (44).our religions, names worthy of remembrane%
names written on the ai’ehlteeture of our How shall I defy, whom the Lord hatb

of the nontest on the Southern
ia m[dllfe~ who had ia hls

r the blood of gsaeration9
himself ons the heroes

: AS. the years puaed on and
unrolled there cams

-:7 ~ntlrom bothside~ , and a strangth~
¯ :,’. imd a dst~mLaallon hat the world had

eould none when
~neridan and met

~’ .- - t~nanlet J On. and
.,m ~rom ~..J1 and Romh,

= ths two thuuue~bolts of battle, ola~hed?

foreign.
in such time~ I should

lhlnk he would stand da~od~ his hand on-.hls
and dare not go .out nights,
hundreds of theusaud~ of for-

s hera tO live think of n~?
must have for the laud

them cannot ua,leratat
~ho Eag:lsh I But I the
I~,~rman and ~n ~loh

[ papers translate It all au.| pe’Idle out the iu*
ternal stuff to the subscribers.

deoids thn The Chrls
The bil-

Y w soaudat through whioh woa batt[~ fought abovs th0
,~ut Mou’nhMa~_h~FtheJ:o WaS ~’ade owry year or" every four yearn must

tr0m lteltwp great mountains--from titLe,re~he~than that. ........ ~ ....
bo robuke4 hy that religion which spuak~

hor~otss~ ~d _ol~alots 0f_0of~ ,- .... ....... .

.,, .... ] - ....

¯ ................... : ...... I :" : ......... ~ " "/ " .....I ) : . .:, ...... .:
’ ....... " " " " i" .....

ohurohe~ and our ~chools. and our asyldmv, not defied? (Num. 23 i 8).andon~homesofmer~y,~ut(~disthearehl.
~ure[y t:) defy Israel is he come up!te~t of this oonflnont, and He ws,q the scnlpo

t0r Of all it~ grandeurs, and long after~ (1 Sam. ]7 .: 25).through the wash of the a~res and the teml~o
eats of csnturles---all other names shall b~ III. TilE TRIUMPHANT ASSAULT.
obliterat~tho divine signature aud divine L Is Jehovah’s Name:
name wtll be brighter nn~ brighter aq the Imillenniuu~ go by, an,! the wo~Id shall see[ I come to thee in the name of e

that the God who made this contlneat ha~ Lord of heels (4,5). - =,r~leemed it by His greed from all Its so:’-
rows and from all its crimes. : He teacheth my I~nds_to war" (2 San~

I Verse" 42.--r"He’disdained him."

lentious lad; (3) The overrullng God,

...Verse 45.~’q come to thee in the
aame of the Lord of heats." 11) Tli~
trustful warrior; (2) Tb0 helpful God;

’(8) The doomed advers~r.¢.
v’rrs.a 47.~"Tho battle "is lh~s

I/~rd’a.,’ (1) By the Lord’s ~ervant;
.2~ Ageinst lhe I.ord’sfodr; 13) F¢ r lh;
L(~d’~ glory; (,l)-?-~ ifib .Lo¯rd’s¯might.

Verse 49.~-,.lle fell upon hts face
the ea~th.V (1) The sktlled marks-

nan; (2) "fho ef/gctwo mi~ilo, (3) 
)rostratb manL

Vcrs~ 51 .... They fled." (1) Their
’ermer hoaslfulnes~; (2) There utte~
lefeat; (3) Their precipitate flight.

WE HAVE THREE EYES: "

~lc[cnee Declares that Man Hee a ~n#
alimentary Third Optic.

Recent researches prove that man
lad ,ill vertebrates seem to possess the
rudlments of a thlrd eye. This dlseov-
~ry la not only very interesting, bun
tlso remarkably Instructive. slues the
rudimentary third eye of man has,’by
meoof, the nmst noted philosophers of
modern days, ,been looked upon as be,
ing the seat of the souL -

As organs by proper use develop In
~treng’th and perfection, so they. be-
tome weak by lack of use. If for many
generatious an organ,, should remain
_whh0u.t_ u~e~ :Its: ~trncture.l~_time be,. ....
:ones slmpler, and more Imperfect. 11

hour -
ages, an ~rgan, by constant’ disuse, will
become reduced to a mere rudlment o!
what It was In the species using ,the
~ame. Thus, s.pecles of birds that only
walk and rnn, but never fly, haw only
rudlrmnt~xy Wings, as the .ostrich;
while in the eagle and the albatross the
wings-are seen In a state of perfection.
:- P,’ow. In closely, exan~i~fll~e- Sk011S
~f certain ~tzards, It was found that

.i_

near..t h~=top-of.-headr--under -.the -dark, ............................. .
opaqUe skin~ and often In the very bone,.
aual~b~st~Pe~ee/ ~Ye ~e~t~ ~aJth~ugh=: ......... T ~!

eye shows a crystalline lens, a retina

nerve; In fact, all the essential part3
of a perfect eye. But l)eiug covered
by the opaque skin. of the animal, It Is
~/bsolutely useless. If this optic nerve o
is traced to the brain It is found to
connect the eye wlth the so-called pin .....

course, in no sense of th~ o,
word a real gland, but a definite per. r -
finn of ~he~norvoqstissu~-0f the br~lin. ....
Invariably located Just back of th~
rounded brain-mass which generally Is
considered to correspond t ° the corpor: .,

in a man. . ..........

tolled the pineal eye, on account.of the
nerve eonn~eUoB of t~e retina With the ..........
pineal gland. Now, while In certain
~llzards-thls~-htghty dr, ycleped dye i~--: ....
useless because It.ts covered by opaque -
skin, and In others even deeply bedded "
_in__~.~ .n .e.. tt ..w~ul~ seem probable -that4n
an earlier stage of development this
pineal eye was not,. rudimentary, but’ In
constant use. A very slight modifica-
tion wou~I accomPlish ~hls; namely, ....
the transparency of..the skin covering
the eye. This Is ~xaetly the-condition
of the normal eyds in reptiles to-day;
-~he skln c0~-ers thein~ bhf"lt ’i§ traha.
i parent where It passes over the eye.
In the ~kulls of some of the glgantl~
re@tile.Gf theearlier-age of this glob~, ~.~: ._ .~. ,.~ ..... ....
pa~leontologists have long ago found a
large round perforation. Probably this °

was the socket of the thirdor plneM
eye Of the ichthyosaurus, the plesi@
saurus and the labyrinthodon.

But a much more important coneh~
don must be drawn from thisdiscos. ¢
ery; namely,, fhat In all vertebrate~
even including man, the traces of thin
fl~Ird eye remain to-day. The pineal
eye of lizards being connected with the .....
!_arge pineal gland 0f_the same. It would _ _ - ’

-’H-~-v~- ~h~fa2t]i-ln--s~E~,~i~fi~~S- that~ [ 22- - 35).- : seem that the pineal gland itself Is
After all the oharlots hawbeeu unwheeled, 0ur h l " " " " bu h nerv r "and afterall the ~a~ o~-,4ot= ~--o ~- [ e p m m the name of the Lor~ t t e econte or optic thalmus
crippled, the chario"is" which" E]isha’~w~ou [ Pea. ]24 : 8). for this third eye. Iff all reptiles and
the morning of his peril will roll on in trl- [ LIa ~ A~mra~ce - amphibia the pineal gland is large; s~
umpb, followed by allthe armies of heaven I. ~-. - ........ " It Is also In fishes In higher anlmal~on white horses. God could do it without [ "J.nls oay wtn toe Lore usurer mee .~ ~ _ " _ .~ . .
us but He will not The ] ~ue eerearum ue~ emp very muca,¯ , . w~ke~ of us, into miae hand (46), ¯ ............ " "

¯ .thS r aint~t of U~ the stun’lest brained Of I Shou. fo-"~ ......... ._ overgrowing the more posterior per-
or me ~ru nan given ou tnous. sasu nave apart in the triumph We : Y hma " . ¯ . .......... U0ns oft e~bralu. By this prepor~der-y not have our name, like the na~o of [ city (Josh. 6 : 16).-n .... ± - "=-- -~-=’=--’ .....Sestratus out in i h le ’ a c@ Ot ua~ nerve mama ~ueptu¢~t g~nt~, lmperis ab rook and eo.~-, ,~e .will deliver us out of thine hand,

becomes --sere .... h ............ ,"spl0uoas for centuri~, but we shall be re. | 0 b;.~ rT~.~ ~ . lV ~ u uy t e ~:er~urum an t
memaered In a ~e~rw~° ~ah~ that,_ ev~nt~ v=’C~.~"’’-"

’ : ,gsan~ ~~~
m w reaeem ~a annam aasre: forms, But Jr..remains .wlth obatlnat~_

will es soea olose to gnature of His

arms to us, you, and
graveathee oa the shall hold your Peace (Exod. 14 

The battle ie not yours, but God’s C
hag you seek our- Chron. 20 : 15),

-~oms thn~ a~o thers ~ *.v*~i~ ,ezrem 4. , In ~rer Trazt:
In the de~d letter p~stofftee In thia oily--let- David hastened, and ranltoward ......tern that had lost their way--but not ons th0 Philistine (48).tothe h~rt of God mis.

ye; p~
heavenward In behalf i and smite (Josh. 10 : 19).Before the postal eommunt-

eatiou was so ago on a rook Tne liers in wait hasted, and
(Jadg~. 2@.~87~

letters oa the side ot ’ ~., so It could be & Wit~Telll~lr Completeness:
secn far out to sea, were the words"Peat- David ...... cut off his head ...... Th,.office," and when ships came by a Philistines ...... fled (51).boat put out tu take and fet,h let-
ters. And so .S~emd wen those de. David took the.head of the Philiatinposits or affeotlon In that barrel that no Ioc~ and ...... his armor (1 S~m. 17 was ever put upua that barrel, although it
aontalned messages for America.and EUo Waxed.mighty In war, turned to tin

and .Asia and Africa an I all theisland8 ’ armies of aliens (Heb. 11 : 34
18 no

homesi0k, got messages of.klndnesaby ~ be,b,r thus the fool, and only rather
rock, ant many a homestead heard gee t - more dangerous. "
news from a boy loaff gone. Would that all" Verse 39.--"5 cannot go with thee0." Be who trma to go to l~eaveu with-
inthelntorohangeheights ot OUter Natlonalsymnathies_vrayersprosperity werOgo. I; (1) Davtd’s personalprowess; (2} ~ut takmg his eyes off t{lo earth will

pre[erred equipment. "a storm.
I " "’ , J when th-ey try’ to walk beckwards.¯ t wintry coast,__ ~ _.~but by the Rock of &g~,
[ Verse40,~"He draw near to the[ -When’in doubt or uuecrtainty abou*,
I Philistine." (1) Goliath and his equip- I ouo*s own rlaus or affairs one n]ay gainAny reckless man eau face d0ath; it ~ meat; (2) David and his outfit; ~3) God ~ considerable enlightenment hy apply-

takes a hero to facs duty.
aud hisioterpositions,...... ~ " I lag to one’s neishbor.

,o

: .. ¯

in niafi=~6U~li i~e~v oni3;of the sise
of a pea and rudely resembling a pine
cone In shape. It seems also degener.
ated In structure, having hardly any
nervous tissue. These facts of form
wad structure have given rise to it~
name, that’ of pineal gland.--Popula/
flclenco Monthly.

The first quarter Iearued h~d more
Joy___Jnd_zh~An_~. t~~t ......... : ....

In matters of prudence last thoughts
are be~t; in matters of morality first
thoughts.

Tne love of elorv cau only o|eato
the couhmptof it only makes a

great man.
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HAIL THE CHAMPION81

"Fllpplt|y, flnp, I
Wh0’~ on IO}~JP ;+

n~mmonto, l; ’~.
What’S the a~i’el?
Naught to four;

A Ilnntlo City’s on tee ~loor !"

~Bv dcfestlcg the Allan[~’~ City foot-
bali team at that place, i~ the ~econd
mMch of the series, Wedhelday, the
Hammonion A. A. are acknowled~ed~
champions o| ’Atlantic County. Yes,
we beat them in-a hard fought~but
clean and fair game, with the score of
4.0. Atlantic City was not in it,
though, at all, never getting’ the ballDUKES +,,o oo, ,,... +,.,oo,

; brilliant Yuna expected+ did not mat~r-
lallze--n0twith~tandh3g the addition of

M IX~U RE Wol~elffer, captain of the st’rong South
Jersey Institute team, and Zeigler, from
the U. of P. scrub team, as half backs
on Atlantlc,s team. Wolselffer did
well andwould~have done bett~r had he
received better support, as it was he
materially helped to keep dow~ the
n~ere~ Zeigler made some good gains,
but disappointed the ma~ of his would

~J~(E ~(d00h

be admire.. Woiseiffer for a while
tried to ~kht our right end, but Park-
buret was too much for him and he triedVA representaUve American with .o better eucoe~ to pass/I’reat~

IB~aslneas School for boUi 0_qr._.~ami_plaved~for the Jino-moatiy

¯ ~H~I~D# TMORIPAND V~UPtI"N IrlL¯Ol~l~

ee RECORD IUILOING...

A. H. Phillips &

o Fire +Insurance.
-- __ Mn ar~.v.__.

¯ " ’ ~U~

Cor~pondsnce Solieit~d.

" ~/~.tlantio Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

O. W. PAYR AN,
.......... +  t d ne at Law,,

Master in Chancery,
" : ~¯ ~ Notary Public.

:AtlanticCity, N, J~
Hammonton of See over Atktnlon’s

..... In tbe BHcE Fs~

=J~a..~n__m~Smmu. +.
We Ofl’O ~0r ~’ale

Se eeral Improved Farms,

¯ Nice Homes in Town,
¯

~ ore.
~ Building Lots.~-

Also, Properties for Rent.

¯ ~ome and see us, and learn particular|.
~uglisb, German, F(ench, and Italian
poken and written.

,+~ B. Albrici & Co.

v

! _i.̧ ¸ .

o

l)w~m. TI~rr ~+the
~ and live llffi,J.~
~ to dut e=h’e s~

.~ L Ou m.D.YII~II~IBA~ HK&D&O.HJ~ ...
~r]OlliYlPtTlON and PlmPkE~

::i7, .. ~,

f ¯+% : ..

out
i wero called
thenL:

i To show!
~ought, on
to be measu

wRhal

im
In an

t~bugh I think
don’t you
b~tter than

ngratulate +
C.P.

~mmoaton
ly+U H.
"The game was
end determination"

~Vhatevpr
they tesl that
PhUll.pe,

to .mold the material
what it is. ¯ Much
to Cairn #acksou,
appears to be, l~vel,-
and ~U~c~. +

in hopes at first that they would draw
in their ends and allow some long¯ rune,

knew Parkhumt of old and
~cattered them selves ove~-I~e*fi+el-d.+t~hu~
allowing the mass plays Our line
stood solid and they made hills gain’ While going to
there. The H. A, A. played to~ether. Park, where the
wonderfully, each takio~ his own part stick* st0ne~ rotten

were. thrown at- out.
+tOpl~a

ton~zhs, mo~t of them
~ough andought
better..

the ball, Jackson kicked off to Ziegler
who fumbled, Wolselffer gathering it up
on the 20 yard i l~e’t~ud advancing it 15.

Zetgler, by a success|on of dodges,
more. After T. Roberts’and

T. Roberts punted to Farmr for 15 yds.
The/~ our boys Showed what they were

made or, and what drill counted for.
When Atlantic City stood up Hanson-
ton went under them ; when they got
down we went over their heads with the
,~atest I~eslble +unity of purpose ~d
execution. Thus they went on, Farrar
generally through right guard, Jones i
between right tackle aud end, Laugh,s
left guard, and Parkhur~t a few times
aroudd left end+-especially once for
tl~eh --~dTorlS" yards,
had been forced for considerably more
than half the length of the field without
losing the-ball, and talliug but once to
gain. Then Farmr went through right
guard and
son started to’kick the
seiffer blocked it, claiming Slack had
touched it down while holding it for the
kirk. ~op~ ~O’- ....................

i ~etztmck kicked off to Jackson on the20 yard line, he returning it to the 40
yard line. Then Atlantic City gained
very little, being more oRentackied fox:
loss. Hammonton got the ball on a
fumble, soon losing it in the ~ame man-
ner, but immediately recovered it.
¯ This halfended with the ball a little
way in Atlantic City~o territory. Score
4-0 ....... ....... ’ ......

Retzb~ck kicked off to-Jacksop~ who
made a free catch and returned it to T.

Roberts in the centre, of the fleld~ who
advanced it I0 yards. On thlrd+dowa,
having 9 yards to gun, Wolselffer punt-

to Farrar for 23 yarde~ Parkhuret
made another 10 yds. a~ound the end,
but +sobh aRer-SchWinghammer broke
through past Treat, blocked Farrar’e

the ball to our twenty yard line. But
Wd~ut’ed the .sph~ -0na-|ulmbldt did
some more line bucking, Farrar made a
85 yard punt to T. ]Roberts, Miller
tackling, and+ our goal was out ofdau-
get for the rest of the game. Securing
the ball on fourth down, Hammonton
I+teadlly pounded the linefor40 yd., but
T. Roberts secured the ball on a fluke,+
and with excellent asaistaace from Wol-
~eiffer,_+macle a run around left end for

......... i ~Park-hu~ hailed ~him.

Immediately after, Woleelffex nearly
succeeded lu prosing our left end+ wheu
Jackson tbrew:himfor a lees of 5 yards,
--one of the prettiest plays of the game.
;The cement ended with the ball in

No one was hurt
to any ex{eut except
rendered temporarily uncon+selous near
the end of the game by the crushing
weight el bOth team~ 5core, 4-0.

N~
Hammontm

play on the bard
Ini~t Psr~’~ml. to
"badges of honor," adde

testimony.

Two or threescore ofen~
at the elation, and
street to ills-music of

i tired a~d hoarse, but happy+

witb their frienda~
and glory.-

ATt+A~TZO....L.E..R.E ..... ’.Berry ..........~chwlngh’m’r:f ~. :.
E. Jo13 ~l.+.~

Hawk.. + .......... .~--:.L.~G...R. O,.
~tz~k~.;.~, .......... . ..c-.....L.~i
Fowden ...... ....,.._R. O...L G~..., ......
W~rtffht.~ ........... ’..I~T...L.T ............
J. Robert~....~.......R.E...L.E.....~ .......
Sehwlughamm’r t ..,Q. B .................
Franklin., ....... ~. j .
~Z]egler ...............L.H.B_R. H. B.~....]

T. Robett~ .......... ,......F. B ....... ~ .......
Umpire, C. P:Smitb, Germantown.
.Referee. H. M. Phillips+

¯’ x,

L

(aside from’

suc-
rds..
~dtot

and
nlng up against

the game was
distance had

team got the
inchee’.~ .....

th e game wge

the~reporter,
ler’good.

last ye~’s,
much

but. if I had
lined up

you 58-0.

A. H. CROWELL,
_+__"_:_+ pLOII.I~ ++i:~i

Funeral Designs a 8peolalty.

, x orbit by mall or telegram.
1512 Pacifical.vacua. "

Athmtle CRy,"

J, S. Wha~e~
Teacher of Guitar ,

J~gent for Guitare~ Mandolins, Banjos,
and other instruments. Ako, Music"
both_vocal aud instrumental._ Repairinlt
pro~ptly attended to. For terms and
prlc ms ap Dly at ran/dunes iu the evening,
or s ~ He] man Fiedler’s Cigar Store.

Hammoma~n, N.J.

 raSN -SS.
A fullassortment of hand and machia

made,--for work or driving.
elesJ~u=plm a Crunks, V es, Whips, ’ eatesofIntez~ st~ ~’thi

good game; Riding Saddles, Nets, etc; held one year.
eplendtd-
rem=ked. L. W.
,, tt~ ~m Hammonton. N.J. Friday of e~

due to Mr.
a~d unlit=

te~m

Inlet
~laved,
i mud

cmum

v .............

Au~thorized ,1. ;~r~" "

Paid in *
S~Tm -4..+_

R. ~’. ’Bin., " ._i=_ ?_. -lmrog ~. Sons, Pulblhthe~+. ?ex’=+==;ILu=6 Pe=-Y. ca’+.
M.L.,Jxc~ox, _ _.. ~ ,,._

"" " .....’- ......................... HAM3 [ONTON, +N..J, DECElX£BER-14, i895. ..... : ’+: i+ .DIREOTO]tB
R.J. Byrnes~

l~ow DEAR to my heart are the scenes of

COAL
G. F. B~ton, . ¯ -

~
When fetid recollection presents them to

O, F. O~go<~d: - .... " ’
. . - v~ew,--

O~L~,I!_ ........... r ..... Dealer in Staple. +.
The kick+if, the ~orimmage, the tOUoh~dow~ i i

aria’--++~+ c+y+~an-- ....
~ny =ov’d my,nf~oy knew, ,¯ .., and the crOWd that

-- atood-by41~ " ---

GOi" rcer-es
w,.ro ,,o to.+

~" downs were made;
The suit of the player, and the ’santhemum

¯ this week is a .~h ,,
the old football.’ that’s laid ID

the shade.,e ry Popu]g & Provisions .n. o,.o
The old leathern football.
The blood,spotted footbal!.,

.... and style of Dry Goods, Notions, z~e dust-severed football
.That’s laid in the shade. ~.&.~.

..... Boots, Shoes, etc.

~" Bring your orders for J0b’,Printing of

_+

:h,,.++.doOid ............."- ........." ........ R,

¯ It mx .at the p.~ I p.m. I ~ ~
STATIONS.

--~-- q__evcral 6451 4$~1 50 82~;
silent 5 ~Sl ~ ¢ :f a 515

. .... " ’- = | ..s=iwere 84111 51~ ..~waJ~ne. $801 7~e4~l ill,. _ ;2+1 7~.,:’the
+ml +=, +,Is.aud

.+. ~ , +.,~ .....[~ m+m 7m --
plons, .... e m, .... ,--...., s "-;- ~ ~"-- I 7 u" t~...., tO .;... 8 l~:m~d

: ....... e ̄  ,~.+.~, -:
---, 88(1 e~t s~t~ ....£U~ml~t3,.+ 8~

I

~N
i h ur~t

~nklrk

.Slack

Baker
m~x~i
..Treat
~kson

~g~m
.Joue~
b’arrax

i)
i--*,,, "_______._K~SI~’~.. ’

"  ST3EBT..:
HA]K]KONTON, : :

I"Omea Days,--EVary week.da~’..

.re,rdo 3.+. th

FOR SALE.

84{
8~
8O(,,...+--

UP TRAINS,

STATIONL

~imdlm .......
~t4on|.l&.......
Blrllu ....
Ate~.,~
Wtte~rot~ ~..
Whulow ~

na0o~la..,++..~_
Iflwood ........
Eli HtHt~n" ORy
&ble¢o~..-- ,++.+.
&thtatlo~ty --.

LJ~©.

8~0
s~

8 0tl

841

2 ~St

S~
045

~’-I ~P.I t~p

9~1 10 ~01 510 920
8 ~21 10 22J S01 910
--, --, 443 S~ .
--, --n 418 8~
~., --n 4 12

~n ~i 4 f~
--’ ~-~i~a

80~
s~ 7~I
3~ 7531--n ~,
BSli 747! -

[p=.

8Sl

447

Accommodation leave~ Ehtmmonton at~:0~ Lm, 8~_d 12:J0 p.m.. r~acht~ Phil

12:.18 mud 7..34 p.m.
[

d~t., GREAT VALUE ..... :: ....... W~gKLY"I~FEWS-
FOR ~F THE WORLD

,. LITTLE HONEY. ’~CR,.k TRIFLE:~

[ EW YO K WccU ’
a twenty-_page Journal, is the leading Republio~m family paper of the Unlt~
States. It is a Jqational Family ~aper, lm~ ~vml sll the general news
of the United 8isles. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its
Agricultural DPpartment has no superior.in thOeountry. It8 Market Re- :

. po~ are rsooguize~l authority. Separate d~]~W~mz~ts for "The Fk~lly ’-~
’~i a,irel " "Our~Young, Folks+" and ’q:~21ence lind M~mhanles¯ ." . Its "Home

e~d Society ’ columns command the admiration of wive~ aud dgugh~m,
~Its geuors/pellt/oslnews, editorial, and disoumlom m oomprshel~lve,+b’rit.
~lant, and exhaustive. ¯ , .... " ..... ....

]tmcial Contract enableus to offer this splendid journal [~

~nd:~ South zorn e# l~pub~ ~~!

+ One ear..for
.’!/

/ i ............ ,+ ¯ : .= . ". +~’:-.+ ..... ¯ ..... _ .

L A large and handsome
Pleasant Street, onlY a few rods fr~
railroad, yery conVenlenh with /

conservatory ; g~ barn,-two lot~
[ ............... . ,

2. Aneat7-room~houseon Se~ c~St.,
very convenlent,"beautifully fl abed,
: heated; one lot. " : .......... ,

8. Good house and lot on Seo~
very desirable, 1

12. Farm on.~Plea~ant Milk Rol I, five
miles from Hammohton p~t-offl~ ~. 20
acres, pa~rtly in fruit ; good hoe ~. A

bargain, : ....... ~,.~ .. ", ~,
14. The Law’k/ house, Orohar~ St.

--~. ~" large house ou Grape 8~ ~et, 7
rooms, nearly new. ~ Two aere~.
. 10. Ten acres od~ FlrstRo~d,+l ~vrln
be’rrles. Cheap. ’~ , . ’

1"/. Aft’attractive and very comfc ~able
house on Central Avenuo,---soven~ ~Ims,

y) bath~hot and ,old ~ amr.
two d~-eS, applea and ~mer

18. Thirty acres on Seventh El., ]!~fl;lVcrant~rry bo~. - ’, , 1’~
19. Forty acres ’on Oak Road;’~l~/~d

house, barn,, etc. l~’earhr all ]a 14 in
: in=profits, including small, crgnborryi~og~
Reade_noble prlee, - I~[
’20. A house and largo lot on l~gg

Harbor Road ; six rooms, hallo, at~c-:
lusted. A bargalu ............

21. Eight room house and two Ints on
Third Street ; very convenient ; heated
throughout.-- -.~.

PICKLES

Bottles fitted with the

_Can choice

of kinds, viz :

In these days of competition
and cheap goods, it is refresh-
ing ¯ to--find a - merchant-who
refuses to buy inferior, articles
simply because they are low in
price.. The measure of success

WhiteOriio~s which we have attained has
c6fii~ t6-fiS=-~t~a-rbhgh two-i~rin-2-

Mixed Pickles
or Gherkins

at the popular price of

m

We are prepared to
furnish all kinds of
seasonable

are

per bottle rock-bottom wheu

_ quality is considered.

Grocer.
George Elvins,

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

Pall Line of Bring us your orders
for Job Printing..

NO. 5o

Larges~ assortment in town.

+ The b~st grades of Lehigh constantly on hand.

Flour,
Feed,
Hay,

,&&

TILTON  C0"
+ - Ham-~t0n.

Order~ called for,
%CatefuIly filled, and

Promptly delivered
We sotiv~ your

lient,3 ~ Kx, a!aex,,
Manuf~turer and Dealer in

P~sts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY OBA~EI.

Folsom, N. J, ::~
~ i r

/
" ~ I~. Immbe~ ~awed ~o ordoro

Orders received by.mall promptly flile0~

Prices Low.

lion in regerd to the
call upon or address
of ~th Jersey

¯ m .
"~\

H. Bernshouse,
Office--corner Railroad Ave. and! Orchard Street.

ThosePeople, from pure lack of thought,
and no lack of kindly and commendable
eplnt, frequently commit Indiscretions
in the discharge of this Christian

of calls u~n-’the~c~ In case of con-
tggioud or infectious diseases, no one
but ~he doctor aud pa~tor should proper-
ly call. The handing lu of a card, a few
appropriate flowers, or a kindly written

no~.WhtCh ..thernUm_e_can read in its .......................
time, are all that should be done.

the patlent,--though a near friend,--

without quick or sudden movements,
which are very noticeable I~k persons.
Speak cheerful words with a cheery face,
but do not fall into gay\and careless
talk In the attempt to be cheerful. Don’t
ask que~tious that will oblige the patient
to talk. Talk about

the disease aud c
the rock one,--that’e the doctor’s bus,-
nee& Tell news that Is pleasant, but
not the list of the sick and dying.

If you know the taste of the patient,
_carry_ eRher some flowers
something-ivteresting and pleaeaut to
the eye. By previous consultation with
the doctor or nurse, prepare some deli-
cacy to tempt the appetite. Regardiug
flowers, remember that some are poison-.
ous, and +hould not be taken into the
sick room. The tuberose, oleander,
heliotrope, hyacinth, orange, lilac, sy~-
lngia and lillies are among the most

;S

¯r
i ......

4t

objectionable. With roses ot ’different
colors, a very nice boquet can be made.
Almvealt do not remain too long, a few

ot TuYkeys, ke ....

or an y ]/ihd

Hammonton Hotel,

can be had at Eckhard+]s Market

as cheap as elsewhere. 1

J. Eckhardt.

Hoyt & Sons have every facility for’doing
any kind of Printing,-

- --and solicit~yourpatronage. S~tld’action guaranteed~

CKELSTMAS .....
.... at

Win.. &.Son’s
~-@heh persons are

their strength, aud a sleepless night and
posslblv a delay of several days in Boots, Shoes,
recovery, msy be the result of a non-ob-

RUhbel~, C1othi~g,
eervance of ibis rule.

A kindly sympathetic spirit, manifest- Millinery Goods,
ed by word, expression, or deed, ie
always grateful to the sufferer, helpful Novelties, Notions
to the giver, and will be rewarded in
due season. - G.Z>.C.

~obedy has a moro bitter contempt
tor a hypocrite thau eome other hypo-
crite has.

In matters of prudence, l~st thoughts
are best ; io matters of morality, flrst~
th~ugbt~.-= . - ..... ~ .........

At the Store of
E, J. W00LLEY

Liveryand Boar "ding
Stable.

Carting and Delivering of all kinds
done promptly, on shut notice.

Single anti Double Carrlages to hI~,
by the day or hour.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s ....

Yard
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
tVindow-glmss,

Brick, Lime, Cement, You will find good
Pl~t~r, Hair, Lath, etc. sx~vEtt WARE

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use,

We manufacture

Come and see.

do you Cough ?1
When CroWs window

~oa wm ~,d a great =a=y ~roo~
di l s nineteen kinds ofthings for Christma~ presents.

Cough Remedies ?
from the fact.~ryof Roger~&
There is no better. Then there are
to be f, mnd--e~ap--good Whieh h the best ?

Clocks. Watches/
and Jewelry ~

If ~e does not happen to have
whmt yon want on hand, give him
a little time, and he will get you
anything in his line, and cheaper
thau you can get it if bought over
any maa, acounter ........

+If you really want
A Good Lamp

Judge for yourseff by

trying ’ -

Tar, Wild Ch~’y & HoarhOund

£

BOOTS

Berry rates & Chests

STEAM
Mauufimturer of the Finest

I~ACC,~RONI,
,+ i VERMICELI~,

And +Fancy P~sto,
And dealer in

Import Groceries

GEO.: W.! PRESSEY,
. Hammo~umi N. &,

Justice +!of the Peace.
O~oeo Second and Cherry 8t~

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

Only tits Basil*

Shoes made,ate Order is my
SpecialS, and full

satisfaction +~guaranteed’~

Re l>air~g done.

+2 .~,;..

Of allkinds. A~o,

Cedar Shingles.

We have Just reoeivedour Spring
stock of qoods.

to read by these long evenings,
-- or to work by, you cau get it cheaper

’ SHOESCan furnimh very nfoe ..... at E. J. WOOLLEy 8 - -= " ., --:
than you can buy the same style and

0 ~SH I ~ ~DV~ ~ ~ ! L ’ ". ....
JOHN ATKINSON, Pennsylvania Hemlock q~lty e veninPhiladslpMa, a~a¢~.

z, ____’ " Taller,____ " RUBBERS.
may begin atomy time. Address sll orders to ::. Beeond Stmet and Bellevue Ave., ~rant w.J. WOOLLEYbassomeveryflne ..... ITyou wa-n~o-~[-Edli~,il~

chlna ware, which he Is selling very article of foot-wear, at athe ~o,t,i Jersey Rep~li~am ]~tammontoll. Our ape<tinily, this Spring, will oheap. And to aceon~mod,te those
;’ ....... /.::/ -- 4~la’Mentlmadelnthebeltlalmnor. whowantlt, be has somo of th~ reasonable price, you can

You cau haven s/tmple copy’ ofeach at this office. ¯ ’~-,. gomggulrlm.
¯ tudln everyoam,

YourpatronsgNollolted.T

such as yea ace dmplay0d in some

_ o,~er,to~,. D. C’ HERBERT’S.
= ~ =

Hammontgn. : :N.$.

B08t In lho Wod~,,! ~ ~ ~ B il~

-~01d.E~e~lmm I !

Bellevlie&v~=o, ................

"_ .+++ ~

¯ [,:

Y.:

.+


